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CATIIOLIC CHRONICIEI
VOL. Ili. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1853.

DANGERS TO WIICH CATHOLICS ARE
EXPOSED IN THE UNITED STATUES.

In an admirable article in the January number of
Browunsons Quarter'ly Review, containmmg- a fotice

f "Falher' Gtry's Moral Tlheoogy," the iriter
pdints nutI fhe danger ta whiclh liie faith and morals
of Catholies in the United States are exposed from
lie contaminating influences of Protestantism, and
jîtdicates tIhe sources from whence this danger flois
-Mixed Mariages, and Godless or Infdel Educa-
-tion. We give the following extracts.:-

There are not wantimng Catholics th woild never
deny their religion, but imo are asiamned of il not-
wtitistanding. It is the religion of the poor; if is
.iot fashionable ; its mnemnbers formi a minority of Ile
inhitaits; the prejudices of Protestants are so
deteply rootedl atd so active. that Catles are per-
secuted in every walk 'of life. Noi every Catholic
kio veiell that allmthese prejudices are based upon
falseliood. He niîows that alu enemies of the Church
siould bc Catholics, and woildi e if they were suf-
iiciently humble to prefer the authority of Chris to
ilteir ot private judgment. He Iknowsthliat, as only
the Chumircl con guidîe mait ta tlde ilier volid, so only
shme can teacl hini hoi to live in this. Hence, tro
modes of action are suuggesteiditi reference to Ca-
tholic bearing in Protestant society. The first is the
defensive, aplogeltic mode. Through1 tie mnercy o
God, Catholics are less familiar iith it nowi limn
tley were years ago. Tlie Churci is in possession.
No Protestant utasa rigit to attack it. Whien ie
.ocs, bis action is dictated partly by fear, partly by
.policy. is own gromtd is mntenable-his own iotuse
as tottering; lie knois it, and ie kows tliat, whbemu
lie is forced to stand on the defeosive, hei imist hie
sitent, or fly, a submit. Some Catiolics, mia do
iot clearly sec tiis,-although thiey migit if lhey
would but open thleir eyes and pluck tp a litle cour-
-age,-pursue the defensive course. If they wrould
stop iere, less scandaI [tad been given. But, iu de-
'endig Catholicity, they not seldom made it Catliok

icisf,-a ternmnwhich sone of the recet converts
fromt Puseyismn profer to enploy. Their preference

'of lhe term is not iolly insignificant. The Churcli,
ivere sie imat sonme of lier children represent lier to
b, miight properly ranlc as an "is." To return
-to our timid Catholics,-thhey secmn, at tintes, tab
asiamed of their religion. They wish it to b re -
spectable and plausible in the eyesoef hieretics, forget-
ting that the Churcb can he so onlyi ihen slh ap-
pears as lierself, and that sie oies no thanks to those
imo strip iem ofi iervenerable garnents, writh which
Christ elothmedl ier, and present lier arrayed accord-
inga to the tastes of tlie ago. It is a vain efort, fo,
alter aIl their precautions, the air and gait prove her
a being not orI tis iworld. These pliant souls lay
great stres upon magnificent churcimes, fashtionable
jireaciers, full cerc-emonies, and fine music, things
wihiclm certainly belong ta Cathmolicity, but not in
their' sense. Tlhey do not like to Iear of hell, or iof
any of ie four last tiings to be reiembered, heaven
exceptd ; and this place, according ta themn, lias a
second and tolerablyi ide gate, tharough wlichi our

Protestant brethr'en" mia>'ay enter, on the plea of in-
vincible ignorance. Thlat is to say, lherelics wilfully
eb[oose the road to hell, but fiding tihemuselves, by
soue mistake, at lie gate of heaven, hinerefore tey
îmuslt bie admittedT. 'Te solt-hmearted persons of iwhmaun
we speak do not, of course, tolerate the use of the
wordl keretic, and the doctrine revaled by Christ,
and tamght by the Curelm, that le who believeth not
shall be damnecd, is expiaimed by them to mean, tliat
lue wvho belieeth not can be saved. Ail the doc-
trines of the Churclh whicli are supposed to be ob-
jectionable to Protestants are either never metioned,
or explamined aay. Great stress is laid upon those
doctrines whichi are supposed to be like Protestant
tenets. Sometimes, particularly in wiat is called
good society, an. inquiring and sentimental Protestant
lady fnds, to lier no smail astonîislhment, thaIt she lias
been a Catholie for years; and that only the outmard
signs of Catholicity, suci as attendaice upon the Sa-
cramnents and at Mass, and a femw otier observances,
are necessary to bring lier within the fold. Couplei
ivith this lubricaiion of what may iere be fairly'
termned celestial machinery, one finds an excessive
tenderness for Protestant prejudices,-a liberal .ac-
k'nowledigmeut of the inconveniences of the " Cato-
li systen,"-an exceeding candor in adnmitting the
force of many Protestant objections, and in blamning
lhe conduct of Popes, bislhops, and priests,--an ex-
Ireme unwillingness to attack Protestantism, and a
perfect willingness to accept, in bebalf of the Church,
Ilie base and contemptuous toieration of iher enemies.

Protestants, hoiwever, are seldom deceived by any
of these devices. Otherwise, the plea of invincible
ignorance miglht be put forwnardin their belhalf. But
lIey know wel enough, that the difference betveen

Catholicism and Caîlthlicity is total and eternal The.
mtost ignorant aimiong them are aware of this, although
tieir ideas concerning it may be confused and ob-
scure. T'iey know thmat it is Cathiolie doctrine, that
our of the Church ithere is no salvation, and :no
amoint of reasoning or of concession will convince
them that the Ciurch vill consent, by any possibility,
to be 'ranked itli s.rects.. Hence tliey regard ail those
wImo endeavor ta hide their Catlholicity witim suspicion
or contempt. Fr lie apostate they lihave mua regard
whatever, inasiîiuch âs [me seldon, if ever. fails te
simow, b> ids conduct, tia lhis apostasy n'as cauîsed
by base motives. They iold iait are caledc "liberal
Catholies" in utter contenpt also, and if they ever
profess any regard for ihcmn or for formal apostates,
it is oily for a season, in orderto use tlem as vile
tools in their opposition ta the Clurci. They know

ell that the Churci does not toileratethis " fiberal-
ism,"-tat she anathematizes it,-and thnt these
" liberals" are tatîglht b' ter to confess thleir faith,1
ihole and entire, not only at the loss of tlheir worldly
goods, but even at the peril of their life. Neither
can Protestants feel much respect for those Catholies
imo deny certain articles of Catholie faith, or cmîceail
thei, or explaim them aimay for the purpose of con-
verting Protestants, a, at least, o securing their'
good-wnill. The Pr'testant may alwrays silence tuent
with this dilemma-: IlEitlier you explaim tie doctrmines
of youîr Churcli cerrectly, ai' you do nol. If you
do, it is not wla-t I supposedî il la be,-it does not
prefer such lofty, claims,-it is a mere sect, and J
need not jom it to secure heaven. If youm do not, I
wili suspend mn judgnent imtil I can meet atother
Catimlie 'rima rih .l be. .aaid or aslamed ta tell
me precisel wuat <is religion is.".

Both natural and supernatural causes are at iork
ta niake Catholies in Atmerica more nmmerous and
poweful. They imay, and do, attain a standing in
political, civil, and social life. his result, as it Cbe-
comes more apparent, vill abate the anxiety of those
wnho wishu te see the Church respectable la a woridly
poitt of viiev. One obstacle, upon whiclh our ene-
mies-relied, il obe removed. They liaped t la pre-
vent conversion among te highmer classes, by repre-
senting mthe Ciuchi as a receptacle for men too poor
and ignorant ta go elseihere. Emèery visit of a Pro-
testant ta rurope tends ta dispel litaI otion. Nay,
in Catholie coa.ntries, the tables are.eflectually turned. r
Protestantism appears mean and vulgar, as it is, and
lhence Protestants lu Catholic countrnies, if tey be
not " professor's,"-a class of persons rapidly groi-
ing smail,-are ashamed of iteir Protestantism, and
some of them, at thnes, alnost fancy that l tey are 
quasi Catholics. But there are other " institutions"
it America upon ihich our enemies rely as means for
checking imaiat fhey are pleased ta term the I" growth
of Popery." Of one of these, and the chief, we
uhave spoken. It is the necessity, under wiich a Ca-1
thiolic labors, of living with Protestants, of iearing
their language, and of witnessing their example. 1-le
nust Uc in the world, and yet not of it. Muci, if
not ail, that le sees and hears among his generally
unhaptized companions, is calculated to estrange 1um
from his Churclu, and ta mak'e of him an imUdel,-
a result quite acceptable ta our Protastant ene-
mies, whbo care not if a man become a demnon, pro-
vided ie be seduced from the Clhurch. The Sa-
cramnents, assidotiusly attended, are the obvious re-
medy for al Catimhohes so tempted. Yearly and se-
miannual communions do not suflice ma our times.-
'Plie otlier means ipon whicli our enemies rely are
mixed marniages, democratic institutions, and god-
less scihoois.

Marriages, irlwen between Catholics and infidels,
tliat is, unhaptized perscns, are annullei, and when
between Catholics and leretics are forbidden, by ec-
clesiastica law. Mixed marriages are not intrinsi-
cally evil, and the lawr forbidding them does not bind
senpei et pro semnper. Fatlier Gury, hownever,
(Vol. II, p. 374,) regards the conditions witlhout
whbich such marriages are inadmissible as founded
upon the natutral aw. The principal canxditions are,
that the Catholic party shail be in no danger of apos-
tasy, and ait the children, iwithout exception, shall
be baptized and educated in the Catholic faith. In
tIis country, as ie have aiready remnarired, Protest-
ants are rapidly heooming an unhaptized people, and
consequently infidels. JHence, in mixed marriages,
most of the dispessations are obtained for disparity
of religion in. a strict sepse. Believers are yoked
with unbelievers. The danger of perversion, ta the
Catiolic party, or te the affspring, is as great as when
the Protestant-party is baptized; for infidels, in these
times, hold the Church in deeper hatredi tian even
those Protestants sometimes odily calied' church-
members. Father Gury, in a very few words, de-
clares bis judgment concerning these iixed nar-
riages. Followning B.enedict XiV. lue cals them de-
testable. Benedict, in his decree super Matrinwniis1
IlQrcticorumn devlars ta be a most doleful thing,

NO. 25.
that there should lie fond Catholics so shamefully Cluirch. It is one of the most dreary events of iis
carried away by insane lust that tliey will not ab- ministry. le, the dispenser ofI te mysteries If
stain from these detestable narriages, whîiclh Holy God. konws woell that the exhibition of humnan pas-
Churci bas always condemnned and forbidden (perp- sages before hn too commonly ends i le rin f
etuo damwavit atque inrerdciit.) 'hie Pontiff goes al concerned. le Uoes nt assist as a mninister of
on to praise,in the highest terms, tlie zeal of those God, for matrimony is a Sacrament of th'e New
bishops who deter Catholics,by the enactmnent aind ex- Law briiging grace ta sanctify the legitiiate union of
ecution of severe lairs, from îiniuing ticmscives iviith matiwiflî traman, and to enable them to receive ind
hereics by this srcrilrgiuus bond. And lie adînon- It rear their offspring in piety and loliness. TicsU
ishes aillpersons having the care of souls to see to it, things imay bu doue mu mixed inariages, and so maay
by opposing ail honesi obstacles, that Catholics lo ot the dend arise.
enter pon tliese mm'arriages, w'iirluh bring peril Or I1 Oui' einies rely ipoian godiless scliools,-state eîlu-
damnationI to fli soul (in propriar aniar'um )e- Canion,-as a mneans of chleckiig the pro'gress Of Ca-
nic/ien). This decree was directed to the bislhops of tuholicity. Wec Iiust admit tiat hiliy have laid their'
Belgiuim, but it fornis a part of canon lawv. plans wtnh iiinfernal skill. The resuilt will not equil

These are strong expressions, but un stronger than their anticipations, hoiwever. The attention ofI te
those hlicl the Church lias employed in every age. Catholic world lias lbcen directud to this subject by
St. Paul lhnd said, " Bear not llel yoke ivith iuinbe- those whomti Goilihath sent to rule over us, anid a
lievers. For what fellowship bath justice ivitht ini- su e, wlih vill end in a victory for tie Clhurch,
quity? Or what communion is tihere between ligiithas begin between Catholicity and the Suite, to sec
and diarkess? But wliat agreemuent is ticre of vho shallh avI lie child. We translate a few p ara-
Christ ivith Belial? or what ortioiib athi tha he- graps. ini wic lFather Gury, as tstial, pitily states
liever vith the unbeliever1" "JThis is fi prohibition the Catholic doctrine-
of intimte allianIcs with uc/evrs, l espo- £"L Paenits are espeially bannd ta procure for thleir
ciaib? of iiermarriage."-enick, in Epist. 11. chidren souiid spiiual edcamtion. . . . . Man

hvath a inosi noble and rational souil, creaed afiter Gudhadl Cor., Cap.vi. ver'. 14, 1.5. imlage , anid foi Ccd, biis fluai and supeminaturi-tl ial .-
We fear hliat saome Catholics are liIt disposed to l11iLe parents are stieti>'hoînd to instrual a -

consider imarriago vith iunbelievers as the rule, and cate their childenii for God, their ast and only cnd.-
not as an exception barely tolerated byI the Chiur'cl, Hlence inatriminony w'as made a Sacament, that he
îinb!essed. and tolerated wnith fear and trenbling, se children might be brn again to Christ, and becanu

e' 'artiy ai oterin.1 ire . Fr %mima Litla lime paosile ?
ing that such marriages are too frequently the result vorthy of [arete al c e or lis ow at hesposaliiy
cf " insane ist" or of soine equol!y vile Passion.- tifs any os ha ntid, lie oh odeni, it faimnd , aeou
It is true that persons aflicted wvith this disease are s rorse lima ai ifidel. .. d. d. Paremts ar
in the habit of quoting 1 Cor. vii. 14: " For the un- bouid, either by inemselves or by good masters, o
belvinhband is sanctified by te blieringwife, rear their childre ini good discipline, i the observ-aeliihe uniein i ance of the commaidmîeits, ini faith, and in all thingsandit une iio(y imiteis sanctiticuhtle b e lievin«
husband, other'wise your children should bceuncieani, iecessary to salvalion.. . . . .hey are stricily
but.now they' arc hl>." " The clmdren were lv- bound to procure for Lhem masters distimguishedi for
fui. He calls themn holy, thai is, not unclean."- learng and piety, and to sec ta it that th bno

caratd b>'aUd compaiîions, discaurses, anud boo]La..
Kenrick, ziglac. cit. It is probable thiat they were eits are gu ltyom f dead,>' snoacas tgenerali>,
called holy for anolher reason. I 'vas understood who send their children to ieretical schools, or wio
that ime enctLsion, the offspring, contrary ta the suifer them, for the sake of woridily learning, to sit
logical rile, should follow the better part, the Chris- under an heretical, impious, or imnoral eacher."
tian parent, and thus become baptized, lioly. It is We refer the reader to the chapter on prohibited
certain, that, ini sonie mixed marriages, the unbe- books, Val. Il. n. 754. In the first volume, n. 22G,
lieving party is convertei to God. But it is as cer- ie fnd le following sentences,-
tain, that, in a majority of cases, children borof ai Ilt is neer lawfui tn print or publisi books con-
mixed marriages come into the world, live in it, or tainig inaier against failith and morals, not aven twiten
go ont of it, iwith ail the signîs of reprobation. So ithey containi sore good matter. . . . . Priniers
far as our experience exiends, the Catholic party and shouMli, in ail dloubtùnl cases, consiult leairned persons,
the children are saved, if they be saved, so as by particuarly thoir coclesiastical superiors. .-.
rire. We bave yet to sec or hear of a mixed mar- Such books eauiot bc idisrimnately sold, let, leased,

o1 rgiron aia . . . .Obsecbaoks are 10 bu
riage iwhiieli turned out wiell. Sometunies temporal, destroycd nrieîueverthley chance to fal lotoChristiam
and, humanly speaking, most unaccountable mis- huands, They are not legilimate property, and in man
fortunes, befell the family'. More rarely, Ithe Ca- cao honestly an or claim them. Like noxians crea-
tholic party wotild apostatize. Very frequeutly the tures, they should be wholly extirpated."
same party wrould grow remiss in the discharge of Amonglu the worst books in circulation are sonie
Catholic duties,-an almost inevitabi, result, inas- IwhiweliIvere ivritten or compiled for lte use of school-
much as " evil communications corrupt goodi man- children, or for ihat i ,humorously called scientifie
ners," and no communication is more evil than that reading. The inanity of many school-books, their
betwreen ai unbeliever yoked viti a Christian, be- multiplicily, andI the atheislical clmaracter of soine of
cause it may be close, conideatial, and uninterrupted. thein, are cvils which are begiouing to arrest the ai-
Few Cathlolics, rho have intermnarried iwith Protest- tention of even the Protestant commumily. Little
ants, can say tiat thle have gone forward in the way liced is given to the character of theteaechers, and
of salvation. Mon.y have senisibly recoded from not much to their qualiications. Normal Sciools
their furst fervor. The most coutîmmron resuit of mnixed are estab:ished for then, wnithwhat success niay be
marriages is the perdition of the ciildren. If the gathered front the fact. that iere are iot wainîg
father he ai nbeliever, lis authority-if the mother, among them persons im a not know how ta speil.
her slow, but sure inilluence-militates against the What is callei Christianity is no recommendatioa to
lite of the ciild. Somnetimes the infant is not bap-- them ; Catholicity is, -tvevedIly, a disqualilication for
tized. More comnonly, the children are suffered to iwhich no degree of sclilarship can atone. The con-
acqtire a, disIike, vhiich soie demon seems to loster sequence is, that the generation now eui ted by the
in them, of Catholic habits, and they are accustomed State vill become, not on)y pagans, but ignorant pa-
to prefer mere Protestant. society. They are too gans. The chief aim of those rho have the care of
commonly reared in such a pagan way, that they hold youth seeuns ta ho to erect palaces for school-houses,
the Catechism and the Sacraments as of little ae- tc multiply books and ornamental branches of study.
count,-tings iwell enongh for the vulgar, but scarcely Solidity is so generally sacrificed to shw, that our
necessary for them. If a child, under these circum- school system remninds one of a thing lhichb should
stances, be sent to a mixed college or school, is ho mthe head of a man, but whicih tumrns out to be an
ruin is complote, a miracle apart. Indeed, punishi- empty head, that isvorthless except as a hairdresser's
ment, alwvays visible to the eye of faithi, lrequently sign. Wait a little, and ail Protestants whio profess
to the common observer seems to be m.eted out to to believe in the necessity of religion, and ail parents
this sin, even in the present lite. Why should it be who care for morç than the bodies of their children,
othertwise? In a great majority of cases, the con- viii become convineed of the rottepness of our sys-
ditions writhout which mixed marriages are utterly temi of state education, and liey iill join us in pray-
damnable are not observed. There is danger of se- ing for its restoration to its proper place, as a hand-
duction to the Cathalic party, or to the children.- maid of religion. It lias played the vagabond long
This danger, everywhlmere possible, becoinpes in our enough.
country probable, in consequence of the ocomparative The peouliar institutions of this country are fre~
liberty claimed and exercised by Amnerican children, quently spokeni of by our enemies as efficient miieans
their early emancipation from parental control, and for the perversion of Catholies. Whmen they are
the pagan nature ol the society into which -the pro- urged to describe the peculiarinstitutions upon whichi
vidence of God lias thrown Catholics in the nine- they depend for this result, it is usually found that-
teenth century. Yea, whdmy shouldit be otherwisel their ideas are indistinct and obscure. State educa-
Mixed marriages are not blessed by the Church. Is tion is one of the fmst to be mentioned. This insti-
there a medium between a blessing and a etnrse ?- tution is rapidly committing suicide, and, if it is ini-
There are no prayers, no sacred rites, andf flte priest mical to religion, as it certainly is, it cannot destroy
il not permitted to assume the signs of his offlice as Catholicity without burying ali religion beneath its
minister of the Sacrament. He stands sadly by, an ruins. It will not destroy Catholicity, however.-
involuntary witness of an aet barely tolerated by the The Churcli bas witnessed the downfall of too many
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"institutions" planned for lier ruin, to fear this empty
liesd itlitgloasy cuits. as Il i asruined sOuls,
but it ilInoIlive ta do auch deviate future gene-
rations as it tas ta the present and past. The Church
iîas struck it with lier anatherna, and she calmly
awaits thé certain'-ratlt. 0cr enerumies arc already
beginniog tadnd,, btat- not Catolicity, kat Protest-
antisi, se far aà it professes-to be-a religion, ais:nc-
aced by cemmon schools with imminent ruin. The
Protestant formula includes paganism. State educa-
lion serves admirably to bring alit element into a
state of portentous activity.

Upon questioning our enemies more closely, mixed
înarriages turn out taobe an institution designed for
Our extirpation. The inevitable association of Ca-
lliclios with Protestants in most valks of life, and the
contagion of Protestant example, is another institution
calculated ta undo us. We have already spoken iof
these. Protestant ideas are naturally obscure and
confused in all things whiclhrequire logical treatmtent,
and iwhici do not concern money, but a patient appli-
cation of the Socratical meuhod-that of askingi
questions-gradually brings their notions lito objec-
tiie clearness and distinctness. Another of the lis-
ile " Iinstitutions" is the comparative ease with which
inen may change their original condition, rise above
it, and attain ta wealth and respectability. Poverty
is one of the five mortal sins, according to Prot est-
autitsm. Tite otlier four are chastity, faitli, obedience,
aid humility. Humility, radicitus, ineludes the other
four, as it supplies their forniule. It is remarkable,
speaking of the identity of Protestantismt with pagran-
isîn, that humility, according ta the ancient Romans,
was a vice. The exaltation of self, so essential te
paganisn, is recognised by Protestantismit as a virtue,
and it is accordingly recommended and celebratei lin
Protestant pulpits. The promise of Satan, who said
to our parents, Ye shall be as gods, is faithfully re-
peated iveekly ta Protestant audiences. Tite boast
id Satan, .i vil i. u ythrone above the stars; is
wnît i e uun e -a IIit,--is, curiousy
enough, distinctly traceable in most Protestant spe-
culations conceruing the destiny of our country, pre-
pared for pulpits, public meetings, reviews, magazines,
and newspapers. Whoever takes the trouble ta read
a common newspaper article recommîending annexa-
lion and foreiga intervention, wiil find it clearly re-
ducible ta the Satanie formula, word for word.

It is very true tirat Our country is vast,--that its
resources are more than sufficient te supply the wants
of its inhabitants, and tiat the industrious Catholic1
enigrant can become wealtiy, can hold offices of
trust and of profit, and can see his sons sitting in the
iigliest places of the land. It cannot be denied thati
the poor Catholie, weho sees others attain worldly'
prosperity, and knows that lie, too, mtay change hisi
condition, is liable ta severe temptation. But see
vhat hellish inducemnents are offerei lta him by the
enoemies of the Church, that ie imiay renounce lier.i
it repea the language Of Satan to our Lord, and,
pointing to the good things of this world, says to the
poor Catholie, "All these vill I give thee, if, falling
diown, tou vilt adore me 1" " IBessed are the rich,'>
says Protestantismnt, "for of such is the kingdom."--
That there are Catholics wluo neglect the interests ofj
their souls in the rush for worldly goodas is unhuappily
true. but it is true lu every age and country. The
peculiar facilities for groiwiag riclu without becoming
dishonest, are an " institution" hvticha is swifly disap-1
peariag ainAmerica,-a fact of ivhich the Catholic
discoverers of the country, were they living, would1
iot he likely ta complain. Complaints, or rather re-.
proaches, both frequent and serious, are made by Pro-i
testants, that Catholics do not grow rieb sudde>ly.-i
Ve answver,-1. That voluntary poverty is an cran-i
gelical counsel, and there are, lappiliy, Catiolics
et hilo are willing to followr Cirist, his Apostles,

and an army of saints, taoheaven through this road.1
2. Considerimg ncily those persons in America iho
have lonestîy risen ttealth or ta distinction, ire ie-
lieve hliat, regard being bail to relative numbers, as
titany Catholis as Protestants will be fountd ta excel.
'The Ciurch does nat forbid the acquisition of iwealthu
or of bonors, but their unjust possession, or an mor-
dinate tirst for them. 3. Catholis, proidentially,
remember the first clapter of the Catechism better
than nost others. It contains the followig questions
and answrers: " Which must re take the most care
(if, the body or the soul'! Of the soul. Why so
Because ' Wlhat doth it profit a man, if lie gain the
whole worid, and lose bis own soul' 1I "lTh maxim
that all is fair in business transactions,-.the saying,
Cavent emptor,-is recognised by Protestantism as
law. The Caitholie is tauglit that perjury, lying, and
fraud are sins. He is taugit that irealth or honors,
unjustly acquired, may drag his soul to beil. le knows
litat, whether ie may have injured his neighbor in his
reputation or in his goods, lue inust make whatever
restitution inay be a his pouer. Non diunitur
peccatu», nisi rosiguatir ablatun, is a maxim of
moral theology which forms one of the chief rules of
Cathuolic life. Some Cathlics nia>' neglect it, but
lthe>' were ruai tughît la do so. Most Cathiolios, ire
trust, cendeavor taolueed it. 'lThe comparative paverty'
o! many la a proof lthat it ls notI forgotten. A atranage

"nstiîituo" tlat, wichai reproaches Cathoalicit>' la
thlai it teaches lte necessity' ai being banestl!

A.wPUL Cwrks.mnonE iN THE MIEDITERRANSAN.--
Accouais have reaeched Landau ai te total Jasa ai a
yaclt belongiug ta Mi. Heald, whiose marriage ith l
tala Mantes created so mucht senisation c few yesas
ago. Mr. Heald sod a female iwho accompanîied tum,
with lthe inhale ai bte dieu, have, wec regret to say,
penished. The calamirly eccurred it sirlht af auto of
ber Majestf>s steam ifigates, sud bte pamfuol intehli-
gence la rendiered tiili more distressimg b>' the repart
ltai a boat, manued b>' foturteen seamien, whiicit had
been diapatcitcd fraom the frigate lo the assistance cf
t hase ou board, tiso foutndered, sud alt te cw were
drowned.

CATÀHôIC INT EIWI G EN C E.
MAYNoOTH COLLEGE.-On the 29th Dec. the

examination for the Cliai of Sacred Scripture and
Hebrew, vacated by the elevation of-the Most Rev.
-Dr. Dixan to the Primacy, took place in the college.
But One candidate presented himself (the Rev. Mr.
Gillici, Professor in the Irish Collége,-Paris).T -

Rev. gentleman havng been examined, vasdeclared
quaifed.-.Freeman's .Tourndl. -

DEATH OF THE BrSHaP'OF ARDAGH.-With
deep regret ire have to announce that. the Right
Rev. Wilhiam O'Higgins, D. D., Lord Bislhop of
Ardagli, died at four o'élock au Monday morning,
the 3rd inst., at lis residence in Ballymahmon.-Be-1
quiescat in pace.-Tablet.

DEATH OF THE REV. JAMES MANLY, P.P., oF
LATIN,-It is our painful duty to record- the decease
on the 16th uit., of the Rev. James Hanly, P.P., of
Latin, in the diocese of Cashel and Emily, sincerely
and deservedly regretted by his parishioners and very
tiany friends.

ST. THo>rAsis, FULHAN3.-On Wednesday, the
Festival of the glorious St. Thomas, Archbishop of
Canterbury, iras celebrated iwith great splendor and
religions zeal in the beautiful church dedicated to
the Saint in Fulhai Fields, near London. On the
altar were exposed for veneration two precions reliest
of lthe Saint-a portion of one ai is bhons, and a
initre worn by him, and noi in the possession of his
successor, the present Arcibisiop o Westminster.

TuH EAUL OF SFIREWSBURY'S {UIMILITY.-His
hu-mility and unafected simplicity is thus referred to
in a letter front a gentleman (Ambrose Lisle Pil-g
lipps, Esq., of Grace Dieu Manor), wlîo lived itii
the Earl on termns of ite dearest intinmacy, and wlo
enjoyed, ns lie deserved to enjoy, bis most unbounded
confidence. " God ad placed him," lie writes,
" amongs the princes of his people, but lie walked
through the gorgeous halls of bis glorious palace as
few poor men weuld pace the lowuliest cabi. Na
one ever sawr a haughty look or a disdaiinut stille on
luis placid face. No one ever heard a discourteous
word froa his lips. e was ail sweetness and gen-
tLeness, and in the midst of boundless ealth and
magnificence te was poor in spirit, and loved lioly
poverty. His on apartment ias always tlie plainest
in the house, and the simplest in its furniture ; and
no one could see il, mit iewas initiate in thie toaclhing
cf Chrîist's Cathuolic Churchi, wvithout feeling bis hert
moved, and his soul stirred to its veriest depths.-
His punctuality, too, was woinderful, so that the
chivalrous Castle of Alton resemibled rather a Ma-
nastery of Cisterciaus than the palace .of a prince.
This saine punctuality iras remarkable u ithe manage-
ment ofi is princely revenues. I-le iept the most
accuirate accounit ol the least farthing, and bad such
horror of deibts, that lie never let anything remain
unpaid, even a few weeks. Ile never wass ile, ai-
ways doing something. Even wien surrounded with
company, lie woulU sai at his oir littié table at the
end of the noble gallery, reading au writing for the
glory of God ; but, every now and then, lié would
rise fron his studies to cheer his guests, and utter a
feiw mords that îvarmed every heart, and made ever>
face bean ivith joy. Yes, he ivas a Christian host
and a Christian filend."

CorEnsos.-On Sunday, the 19tihi ult., Miss
Caroline Mary Ras', of Newcastle-on-Tyne, re-i
nounced the errors i Protestantiism, and made pub-
lic profession of the Catholie Faith at the altar of
the Blessed Sacrament in Saint Mary's Cathedral,
in that town, and after Vespers on the 2 6thtivt., re-
reived conditional baptism, and was formally adnitted
inta the Communion of the Church by the Very Rev.
Canon Huimble, of St. Mairy's.-Catoli: Standard.4

Lieutenant Allen Bathurst, R.N., grandson of the
late Dr. Batlurst, Bishop of Norich, lias been re-
ceived inothe HoIlyo Catholic Chlirchiit aI Ronme.-
Tiwo of Mr. Bathurst's sisters, also converts, are
now fleligieutse of the Order of the Good Shiepierd.
-- Tablet.

Tu BIsHoP OF CHCHAî-GO.--Twio iveeks ago ie
informed our readers of lie arrival of our venerated
Bishop, lm excellent health, from luis journey to Eu-
rope. Since then, ire regret to learn, that the illus-
trious prelate lias been suffering under an attack of
disease, lo ihicht le lias been subject for sonie time-
dyspepsia and rheumat. We nnaerstand taiat the
physicians recommaend a more southern climuate as in-
disponsible tovards lhis restoration to heaith.-Wes-
tern Tal/et.

Nnw CATHOLtC CuuncH.--The Catholic iof
Roxburyi ave lately purclhased the Free-will Baptist
meeting-lîouse on Ruggles-street, inthuat city, for the
sum o! $9000. The chcurcl is quite ner, and iras
built a feu years ago at a cost o over $11,000.-
C/kristian LInquù-rer.

Dantc.rTîa.--The ner Prenci Churchi, whlici
ias been recently finished tihrougi the zealous exer-
tions of its wmorthy Pastor, the Rev. iMr. Lebel,
was solemînly dedicated to God, under the patronage
ai SI. Louis, on Sanda>' aftornoon, the 16th bnst.,
b>' the Rt. Riev. Bishop ai Chicgo.-W. Tabl/et.

SAnti.-The siiter influences ai Protestant
gornnments lucre been counteracted b>' Caltholic
pawera-at Ilitudinarian Mioistry whiichu insidiously
edeaerc ta undermine bhe ancient Failli ai lthe
ntation, bas hbeen scatteredi lo thea wuinds-thec infamous

Marriage yII b> tri iwias cantemplated 1o de-
moralise tte people, througb uoiversal concubinage,
and thuas sumoaoth lte path -ai national infidelity' and
apostacy, lias been defeated, and flic firinnessa! lthe

-H-oI>' Patter coU lthe fielit>' and courage cf thue
illustrious Confessaiorwho lias calty borne lthe in-
jtustice af, that, tyranny> iwhîih hmas so long and soa
crucel>' expelled tirs Arclubistop a Thurla tra lis
Sos, as well asf lthe athter Bishops of Piedmont cuti
Sardinia, are rewavrded by' the defeat af thuose infernal
machinatiians whmich foreign heoresy and foreign' gold

had"contrived and set in motion, and by tle coastancy
of the overwlhelming majority of that nation to the
haly religion of their ancestors.-C. Standard

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

FEARrUL STOR.-Dublin and suburbs vere, on
Saturday morning, 251h-ult., about one a.m., visited
.with a gaie unparalleled in ils violence- since he me-
rnorable hurricane of 1839. It commenced. shortly
aftet.midniqht, and contiaued ta increase in force until
éifter tua o odock, a.m, îshen lb iras feit ila ciils
severity, and onlinned to blow with -great fury until
half-past four o'clock, a.m., when it gradùally declin-
ed, and totally ceased about six a.m. Ati. the com-
maencement of the gale the rind blew directly from
tbe south-west, but afterwards veered sligbtly, and
when it moderated had shifted round to the north-east.
Incalculable injury was done ta property, but fortu-
nately, as far as re -could ascereaîn,r grives ere
lest, bût feuw ere injured, aU severe frighr was ex-
perienced by all-many of the inhabitants continuing
up the greater portion of the night. Whon daylight
dawed, the streets presented a dismnal spectacle, be-
îug covered trth the debris of the previons nigit's
violence-slaes, tnortar, bricks, and fragments of glass
and ties strewig the ground ina lidirections.eh nr
%i.as the sigylit afTorded b>' the bouses a irbit behind
hand-tottering chimneys, mangied parapets, disor-
dered slating, and fragmentary chimney-pots meeting
the spectator's gaze at every step. These, toever,
ivee ninor evils, for la many instances lther and.
far more serious traces of the wmnds's fearfuil revelry
augtt the eye--vails blou cvhloua, ofless bouses,

buildings uittciimacys urticli lied fallea ltreugit
tlie different floors, sashless windows, and last, thou g
nor least, tearful friends and relatives anxiously in-
quiring after their neiglbors. Great difficulty must
of necessity arise in forming an adequate idea of the
damage done, and it is supposed that some day.s
must elapse before a correct statement cai be made
out.- Telegroph.

At Dundrum, Roebock, Miihown, &c., the eeffets
i nte sorm ere -not les severe tihan eisewh.re;

and %ve bave ta record the melatabai>' facl thiat titres
lives werelost al the last-mentioned place. On mak-
intg inquiries ire have been informed thai- betwveen six
and seven o'clock on the morning of the 26th ult., a
large tree was overthroni at the Milltown factory,
whici, falling at the gate-house attached thereto, car-
red doitthe roof, ifoar, ad ivalls, burying te li-
mates, six in nunuber, undernoatit. TPue persans
were suflocated under the ruins, and taken ont dead,
namely, Mrs. Ryan, the owner of the lodge, 'er
daughter, Margaret Ryai, and ber son, Philip Ryan.
The~others-two of whoim vere lodgers, and the third
a daughter of Mrs. Ryan's escaped with a leur bruises.

PARsoNsTowN.-By the great Storm here on Christ-
trins marning, lieouses have been uuîloafed, wtindowts
braken, cîimoeys blown don, sad a god deal af
damage has been done, a considerable quantity of corn
and b> yhaving been blown about. In the neighbor-
hood of Roscrea a man was bloiwn intoa lime-kiln
and before lie ws extricated he was nearly burned ta
death.-Saunders.

Mu.LiNo&.-Twro chimneys wore blown downa
throughthe roof of the poorhouse infirmai-y by the
great storm here on Christmas monimg, and six women
severely wiounded. One died tis moring; two more
are not expected ta recover.

The Lrmerick YChronile, after detailing a myriacd af
local disasters which followed the storm of Sunday
nighlt and Monday morniug,. says:-" At lilrush 11
sail bats were swamped, and their entire cargoes of
turfdrifted away. At Islevarco Cliff a schooner wvas
îotally wrecked, supposed taobe lie Margaret, from
Sliga t London wrlli mill dust.t r Killkee most ofthe,
lodges suffered by the ravages of the atoim, and Ite
ses filled the lodges on the strautd, and made a clear
passage over the new embankment. The poor fisher-
men's canoes were lifted off the polished rock flais by
sudden gusts of wvind, curling about in the eddy, and,
falling, vere shattered ta pieces. The wide scene of
desolation was, indeed, awful ta contemplaie.1

Lt.xmucx.--From Limerick there are reports of in-
jury ta the shippinu, which is estiniated at £4,000 or
£5,000. The cityiVas suflered considerable damruage.
The tide rose quickly-in half the ordinary time-and
although not within ftour feet of the top of ilie quay
wall, the billows were se convulsed as to dash the
spray over the roadway, and into itie windowrs of the
bouses in the vicinity.

ORANGE RIoTs IN CASTLEDAaso.-Early on Christ-
mas evening three men, one of whom carried a gun
on his shoulder, entered the shop of a spirit-dealer
named Oliver O'Hlara, whose house is in the immediate
ricinity cf Castledawson, and cal led for a quart of beer.
They sat for several hours witbout aslingi for a new
supply', soritng Orange sangs, and induLging i lithe
very uncifilissd icense ofspeech s usual arriongst
tlîeir part> on ail occasions, ti more particularl al
setlimes like mitie pressai; aiditis, ton, ulîhaiiut au>
attempt at restraint or hindrance on the part of any per-
son whatsoever. They at last rose t go -aaway, but
not before they had asked for some iwhbiskey,. whicit
the proprietor of the establishment relused to give.-
On leavia th ehonse, Ras ltdeperson w o aried the
gun, saiemnily prutesîcd that, bofore guing home, tie
would shoot a man-he would have a l ie. They teîî
went their way up the rond that leads ta the townm,
which is buli on a rising ground, and overrook ashoe-
maker, naned O'Neill, Uiom, ivithoti having receiv-
cd the slightest provocation, they began ta jostle
through ite road. No sooner la] O'Neill began ta
exhibit soie symptoms of resentment than Ro, who
had his gun loanded, cocked it at O'Neill, and swore he
would put the contents o it iinto his bcdy. Several
persans, attracted by the noise, son arrived at the spot
and teck up thîeir respective aides at once. The gun
wras wrenchted froum Rax, talion, sud re-takenu, severai j
times; and thten te rowr begant. Stickts and stones
uere broughtt iat imnmediate requisition b>' lthe belli-.
gereut ,arises, aud a frigtful iclee esued, during
whicht le Orsugemon wrere beatent right up the hllI-°
The retreatinn part>', iwhen lthe>' had gained the emi-
acnce, turned. anti fired aon their pursuerr.. Thes firat
shat, I have been informesd-and my' informant la pro-
pared 1o swrear la It-wuas dischargedl b>' a Pratestant.
Anti the Catitlics, sa f-ar from retaliating lu the samie:
stVlc, deliberately direU tua socoossive volleysm intshe
air. The dischar«e oflarma fromn ttc olter aide coati-.
nued. Seeing attast ltai they' migt expect ao mer-
o>y from lte rotalîty af their opponents, some ai lte
Catitlica did fire la earnestli but--aid titis is c most

significant fact-Jt is carrently rumored amongst those.
wha saw the battile, that the two individuals of the
Catholia party wha fireil most frequently and wih
Mast effeot, aere persons totally onknon o most of
those on ihose aide they had enlisted themselves.-
.The confliet was for sotte time doubtful, but at last
turned against the Orangemen. As,soon as this vas

*abserved, a horseman. was.dispatched-to Aughrim and
the surronnding districts-the strongholds of the Orange
Party ina Iis porion Of the county-in order to procure
assistance. ln a short tirne the lourD was invaded by
about 60 armed men, whoscommenced ascene of des-
truction and slaughter worthy of a band of the veries
savages. The windows of Mr. M'Guckian's house.
were broken, although, that entleman gives emplov-
ment tu a large number o Protestants, and is jusly
and deservedly esteemed by men of every shade of
polas and af every variety of creed, as ant honor te
lhe town i which he resides. Mr. M'Lorinan's house
was also wrecked ; and 1 understand tÈa lthe residence
of a person named Griffith, whose only offencela ihat.
his -vife was a Catholic, underwent a regular siege.-
Tits, however, is but insignificant when compared
with the persona] injuries received during the fray.-
A girl named Mary Browne,who bas been living for
soins yeara as servant %vith the 0>1-km aiready Meon-
tioned, went out to lifi a dog whose leg had been bro-
lieu by a ballet, ard, whilst stcoping, a bail, fired by
an Orangeman, entered her right breast, and passed
out under the left shoulder-blade. She has been un-
der the care of two surgeons, but vithout hope of reco-
very. The unfortunate wioman vas a Protestant, but
1 have beeninformed that sie sent for the priest, and
bas become aCatholie. Anioîher femnale iîamed Spiers,
who is a widow, was shot through the legs, one of
them having beo broken. A young wroman naned
Bachus, vas also shot through the legs, but no bones
were bioken. A maui naned Murray, has been shot
through the an'cle, which is frightfully splintered; the
aniy hople il la said, for the marî'a 11e, la lu amputation,
and latly, aman namod 0>1ara, bas bacu shottrough
the bail of the leg, but waithout suflering any serious
iujurv. Aller quiet bad in some measure been re-
stored, the policemen of Magheraielt came inotown,
and took live persons with loaded guns, as prisoners
bot the Most singular factinlacanneciion vilh the mal-
ter is, that althiîogh some of tose persons cat be iden-
tified as having laken pait in the riot, yet the matis-
traies have ordered them tao released without bail!
-- Belfuas Correspondent of Telegraph.

SEînous OUTRAGE IN TRE CATîoîUc CATIEDR.4L,
Dunît-Tbs follo.h a itîg appears ithe c eenwn'
Joural-"l At a feiu minutes ta ciglît 'ciook at
evening, whils ie Metropolitan Church, Marilborougl
street, vasthronged to the utnust verge of ils spacious
bounds by an immense congregatiln, piously engaged
ait the conclusion ofi he jubiiee, the solemr cererony
was suddenly iuterrupied byÉ the perpetratioaof an
oui rage ai lie imosiatrocious character. A mano!
mniddle age aondmii nappearance, wixo bad taioen lus
seat al ihe lower end ofI lte front nave, suddenly
sprung up, and jumping on the fori on which lie had
been siîtig, 'ith a heavy cudgel loaded with a po-
derous irou ferule at the end, strulk a gentleman who
lappened lo be sitting before him a tremendous blow
ou telierd-lbe gsnienmnfeu stoned ountefloor.

ihe fello bthen pioceeei lto deal bovs indiscrini-
nately on thoseofthe congregatiotnimmediately near
him, and amongst others struck down a lady. The
scene of confusion1Lit ensued uiassuch as may easily
be conceived. Several of the congregation made a
rush upon the ruffian ; but it happened, however, that
semembers of the police, not on diy, but lalcing
part in the devotions, vere i atendance, and lie uas
quickly aecnred by them as well as perhlapsprotecied
from serious consequences. in a feu moments after
the alarming confusion thus created had arisen, the
Rev. Mr. Irwin, wvith the Rev. Messrs. Murphy and
Burkeappeared in the Church, and exerted themselves
wih the ulmost energy Io allay the highly exciled and
indignant feelings of the vast congregatiou. The peo-
ple wrere desired by the clergy to ceel and proceed
vith their devotions, and thy ai once obeyed. 'lie

persons who were assaulted with several females, wvho,
overwhelmed with terror, had fainted on the occasion,
were assisted into the vestry. i the meantime intel-
ligence o rwhat had occured having been received at
the adjoinig stationhoulse, Sackville-place, a very
strong body of police was quickly on the spot, while
thousandsof persons froum ie neighborhood blocked
op the street for c considerable distance. it vas as-
certained tiat his naine is Pairickl Feehan, resident at
Barry's-lane, Blackpits, and a brushmraker by trade."

Tii MVAcGs'rahcy.-The Lurd Chancelor has appoint-
ed James S. Birch, Esq., of Birci-grove, Roscrea, a
inagistlrate, for ithe couity i 'Tipperary, on the recomn-
mieudation of the Lieutenanît of the county.

1 3TPnovEM FT or DowNPArarrcre.--There lias n ot
beei sneh denaiid for houses in this town for many
years as during the last six imnonlts. One large pro-
prietor states ithat lie bas not a single unoccupied
house here, where lie not unfrequeitly had ten l lif-
leen vacant at one lime.

FLAx GnowsNo-lNTEItsTINc FACT.-We are in-
formeiid that Thonîas Bunting, a tenant on the lichhilt
estaie, sold, on last Friday, at the Richhillsteain scutch
miii, It Mr. J. Wilson, of Armnagh, 69 stote o flax,
lte praduce ai one Riga barre] ofiiaxseed, at 13s. 021(.
per atone, lhe wholeo am notîngî o £44-1 9s-1O. groun
on one acre andi three roods, statue mensure. The
flax was prepaied ai lthe above mill.--ewry Tele-
graph.

At the Jasi meeting of the Board offGuardians, Gtl-
way, Mr. Redinglon presiding, aud Sir Thomas Re-
dington, Messrs. Blakeney, Muray, Kian, Tierney,
and Somnerville, beimg hlie other gurdians present,the
fuoiuoiîg communication from ode ofthe relievingoffi-
cera was read!, whuich, wre have 1ittle cdoubt, wvill be
aiso extensively perusetd an bathsaides alithe [riash sec:
"Sirt-I bave to report that I have been served wvith
norice, that ail the poisons residin2 arr the townlands
ut Caherleama North, andI Oaherjeoama Southt, in lthe
electorai division ai Belville, cil the persons residing
ou the towniands ai Caberenien, m lthe elcctoial divi-
sion ai Deerparki, andt ail the persots. îesidling on lthe
tuwnlands ai Loughigeorge and ]rianemare, on the
Cinregaiway elecoral divisiotta, witih the exception ai
Jsames O0Bien anti Widaw Moroniey',are lao evicted
ai the suit ai Sir Thtos. Mantefiore, Hart., SamuJel Gnr-
ney', andi Barop Lionel Nathuan De. Rathschild, the
aunera of said lands-Your obedilent: servanh

.M. Frîn.
The Bioard ai Ordnanco have lîired West flouse at

Galway> as an hospitai for the tise af the troops, as bte
present hospital is situated inî a very' nhealthy local-
ilty.
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-LANDLÔRDISM [N THE COUNTY DOWN-MR.

STEWART, OF ARDES, AGAIN !
A missive, of whicli the following is a copy, has

been transmitted ta Mr. George Lockhart, of Lurgan,
who occupies a farn on the estate of Mr. Stewart, of
'Ardes, one of wlhuse literary prductions we lately
;pnblisheti antido]>' commeniej upuni. Mn. Stewart,
or bis a dvisrs, or boti, are deterrinéd, 1< seenus, ta
no mistake shail exist in regard to the cause of this
individual an noyanoe, and il i accordingly proclaim-
-ed, in ostentations defiance of all delicacy. The fol-
lowingis the letter alluded te :-

"Laurencetownanbridge, Dec. 18th, 1852.
4 Dear Sir-Capt. Bowen desires me to say that he

lias received instiuctions from Mr. Stewart te call on
ail his tenants, who plumped for Mr. Crawford at the
last etection of the county of Down, for the immediate
payment of their respective renis, in full, without an>'
abatement wbatever, and if not paid, te proceed against
then. As-you are in the list oftihose who did so, Capt.
Bowen nuw requests that you wil1, on receipt of this,
pay the rent due out of yonr holding, in Clare, to Mr.
Stewart, and if you d nio, le must, however painful
it nay be ta him, proceed against you for the recovery
'thereof, agreeable te his instructions. le gives you
this information to prèvent your being put te any costs.
-I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

."JAMEs DEAcON.
« Mr. George Lockhart, Lurgan.1
Now, tie farmily of Mr. Loakhiart have been in pos-

session of the larm in question during more thani oae
hundred years, and Mr. Lockhtit hiiself bas held it
at leuast 40 years, while large suis have been expend-
ed in buildings and other improvements, to which the
landlord has not èontribuîted onie farthing. So excel-
lent a tenant bas Mr. Lockhart been, that on no former
occasion had it ever been deeedi necessary to ask him
for payment of rent. At th lite countiy Dovn election,
however, Mr. Locchart deerned hinself a Briishs.b-
ject, and not a landlourd's serf-i the former charac-
ter he fancied hirnselfentitled te keep a conscience,
and to vote in accordance with ihat conscience, while
the letter above recited .shows the mode in which he
nust b punishred for his temerity. We again cal!up-

Uru the " Tenant Right Brigade" to bring this whole
systeni inider the notice of parliament, and, in lte
neantime, va just add, that if r-dress is not granted,
lien there is no justice toe hnatt under British rule-
that's al.-Banner of Visier.

BREAING THE PLEDGE.
(F'ern thie Nation.)

The Irish represenîtLtives, who have justsold them-
selves te the new cabinet, have <akei excellent care'
themselves to render the bargain as igrnoinieous and
notorious a prostitution of t<heir personial honor and
publicinfluenîce as was possible. 'hîis is fortunale i
several senses, and especial]y because il saves the
character of the people of tis country and their con-
stituencies froi tie suspiciono f compliity ii <he
transaction, as well as because it lessens and damli -
fies the extent anti nature of the support they have
been hireda o secnre for the ministry. Even at the
price of the subordinate situations which h lias flung
o them, Lord Aberdeen lias purchased hair support
far too dearly. Their characters were rnot worih a
respective tide-waitership. They have leftthemrselves
rio possible shadow of apoogy or justitication for one
cf ihie most flagrant derlciiotius of public honor ever
belheld, even in St. Stophens, and eveni amog Iris 
muembers. TUe most eminent Erglishi statesrnen are.
unconsciously wa preseme, takirng their seats beside
Irish colleagues who would be scouted[ from any de-
cent assembly iii this counitry. Up to the last minute,
iu the inost express, soluimn, and emphatic manner,
hey pledgedI themselves never te <ake office from,
never t iSupport, always te act in opposition to, anry
and every iniristry nuot pledged te repeal the Eccie-
siastical Titles Bill, te abolish the Chrrch Establish-
ment, and t luegislate upon aill the principles of
Sharman Crawfoirl's bill, as cabinet questions. It
would be a absurd waste of public patience te pre-
tend that they have got any sucli conditions of oflice.
The very suspicion is negatived Bat by lie mere faut
of ihe presence of tree of the leading men iii that
inontgruous cabinet. Where Lord John Russell sits
the Tilles Bill is perfectly safe ;vhere Mr. Gladstone
holds ofice, the Churc E tablishrnet lias quite suffi-
cient guaranteaeo security; when Sir Jamies Graham
makes Crawford's bill a cabinet question, we may
look out for halcyou days.

Leti us nalke prfectiy plain, and put upon record,
Ihe measures of those gentlemen's treachery. Out of
their own recorded antrd reiteraed vords let ther be
coivicted. Ler tha Englishi peuple and Ihe Egilish
ministers observe what arr accession Jf publie vitue
tUey have pot. Let both sides of the hionorable house
lake nota uf it. They may be.lamiliar wilth Proteai
politics and extraordinary changes ef opinion, but
the like o this, we verily beliove, they-iave never
kinown.

[The article hen refers to Mr. Keocgh's declaration
at the Athlone banque, anit quotes passages of his
speech on that occasion; also a similar declaration
ngainst place-takiig made by Mi. Keogh at the couinty
Cork election inl March last, ani confirmed with the
solemniity 'of r appeai to Goi.]

Foui'nmanrtlîs later hie 'vas re-etected for Athlone up-
on tie "same explicit promises again tencered at the
Inestings. Shortly aftertarrds tho Carlow banquet
occutred, and we need hardly recl ta the recollection
of the Clergy and people of this country their anger
anti astonishment aI tUe premature disclosure which
wvas then elicited fron Mr. Sadlier. To the Tenant
Right Conference which was approaching the honest
eectiors of the country looked forward as an occasion
wien this lurking treason should b denounced and
ershei. We remamber to have huard af <ha time of
a vanarable ohéd P stvho, when addressud b>' tUe
mnember for CarIlow, anunîacd thal ha hrad coe
thora from bis poor parieh, twoe bundredi miles away',
le watch him <bat day. Tin bewhole countny uerth anti
soth w'as soffusaed withi eue feelhing cf indignation ;
andI whosoever wvas prusenît in <ha Cit>' Assembly
Bouse wvili not neadily' forget lhe sustainedi andi antiru-
srastic appinusa ln which that unanimous sentiment
burst fort when i<tvwas ar-nouncedti a nresolution
hadi bean prep'ared pladgiug <ha Tenant Righît mnem-
bars to a pelle>' eof indepenîdent opposition.

TUera wvas obviously' ne toleration for a tnirming
polio>'t <e afound in the henni cf thaît grat assembhly';
andi <bau, rcegnising tha impossibility et' maintaining
tha greound taken at Carlow, Mn. Kcogh capped <hea
climax eof duplicit>'. He arese <o propose <bat rasole-
tien hîimself. He amended il se ns lo render 1<s termm
moto strinîgeut and circomstantiaL H-e blandily' dle-
precnatd <ho idea <bat ha ortany cf iris friands cooldi

1possibly mear-anything but the most inflexible inde-1
pendence of any and every miuistry not animated byE
tieir principles. And here word for word from thei
minutes of that memoraßle meeting, is the resolutiont
that was unanimouslypassed amid intense enthusiasn,t
on the motion of her Majesty's present Solicitor-Gene-
rai fori reland:

ra That in ie unanimous opinion of this conference-
it is essential to the proper management i bthis causee
that tie members of pariament who have been re--1
turned on Tenant Right principles should hold them-
selves perfectly independent of, and in opposition tof
ail governrments vlich do not make it a part of theirt
policy and a cabinet question, Io give to the tenantryt
of Ireland a measure faliy embodying the principles
of Mr. Sharrnan Crawford's bil."

Four months have not yet elapsed since that place
of audaclous hypocrisy was perpetrated li the pre-r
sence of one of the most respectable and able populari
assembihes ihat we have ever laid eyes upon. And1
the same evening, at the Crawford banquet, it was re-1
peated lun the fifoVing tîems:-

" He would assure the gentlemen to whose on-ope-i
ration ha alone owed the hounor of addressiîg then on
thtis toast, tliey would find them, as long as they werei
memnbers of parliament, in compact cabal, and un-g
changeable, determined, not influenced by anîy favorE
nor thinking ofadvancement-(cheers)-ftingmig asidei
ail such favors, as they trampled under foot ail iisi-«
unations, deterrnimed tostruggle to the end, and if they1
did not aven succeed they would try to deserve theire
approval."1

T'e learned gentleman had no subsequent public
communication with the country. He went into par-
!ia.nent so pledged, fuliy, circunstantially voluntarily.1
He has never retracted, or amended, or explained, or1
qualified lis words. And a. month has not elapsedc
until lie lias dropped lilke a rotten plum mio the Trea-1
sury.

That Mr. John Sadleir should go straight over to
any par ty conducive to bis own persona] interests doesi
not surprise us very much. That ho should pave bis1
way to this open and avowed treachery by avoiding
many explicit pledges, and by throwig out intima-
tions se suggestive as that given at Carlow, is whati
any person who lias an idea of his intriente and plot-1
ting intellect might expect. That the ofice to which
ha as been nominated should be the very one charged1
with the task of intriguing among and attemptng tu
corrupt the Irish members, is a fact that reflects a ra-
rher questionable Credit on Ithe discrimination Of the
new moinister. IVe are anxious to see iow manv of
a lail Mr. John Sadleir vill be able Io bring after him
tw tle Treasury benches. IVe promise then their
seats viil hardly bu warm there before they may pre-
pare to return to private life again.

Mr. John Sadleir is a clever man. Inside hliat sal-
lowv and wrinkled face of his ever play schemes and
inigues by te score. Frenchrailrads, Engisand

Irish banks, joint stock compamies, lawv suits, estate
agencies, the Farmers' Society, and the Telegraphl
newspaper, all claim superintendence from that busy
bnain. But le has got one intrigue uplonb ands that
ie vill find lis master. lie undertook the most daring
of all bis speculations hvlren lie proposed tu bring over
an Irish party te the support of Russell, Palmerston,
ani Graliam. We know how the voice of the country
wil deauunce such a compact. Ve knxow how the
still honest elements of the Irish party vill act, con-
scions of the support and sympathy of the people. The
next session ivill prove the unity and integnity of thbat
body ; and whatever the next session may fail to es-
tablish, the coînsequent general election will be sure
to accomplish.

Of comsen Mr. John Saileir is pledged to take office
from ne ministry which idues not corisider Sharman
Crawlord's bill and the religieus questions cabinet
measures. What of thai ! 0f course it would be easy
to discover many passages spoken or written by him
within the last year ta whic Mthis act gives the lie di-
rect. Hero, 1or instance, isasentencefreihisspeech
at Athlone:-

"The Catholie Defeuce Association wil! place
clearly before the people their power, and they will
not hesitate to expose the organised hypocrisy of
Downing-street wherever it shall taise its head. (Loud
cheers.) The Whigs may vacillate-they may behtny
their constituents, and become again political apos-
tates--they may strive to subsidise the press-to cor-
rupt the representation-ro pack the jury box-Io rein
every the interest--to uphold the despotism of aclique-
to rely on a military force-to reduce the owners and
occupiers of land te one cormon rmin, and hley may
manufacture a new ci'y; but if we continue truc to
ourselves we have no grounds for despair. ('Hear'
.and cheers.) We know the position of our enemy.
We are conscious of the designs of our faise friends.
We have mcasrnred and marshalled our means and
resources, and it woul b criminal to despair. Let
our mission be to implant in the heart of the remnant
of the Irish race that fixed and unbending resolve to
night ourselves, which is the safe depository of domi-
nion and power. To hîelp ourselves shaIl be the liv-
ing and active principle of our political action; to
despair vould ha t bettay the couniry. For my part,
I will not desert ber wbilst one particle of the public
spirit of her ancient people cau b traced, shal cling
to ber whilst a vestige of ier constitution is preserved.
(Cheers.)"

Ai ! MUr. OIly Gammon inever spoke so seductive a
delusion. We will only cite another extract, from his
letter of explanation to lie Bishop of Cloiyre, written
last September, after the Carlow banquet. lie had
been wantnily and iijuriously attacked by several
"gentlemen of the press" it wil b remembered.
Now, hre is the challenge and cntrion tiat he ask
te have applied to his conduct:-

"Wien I am attacked I ask of your Lordship and
<ho ceunir>' te loch te thue antecedents of my> assailants
andi my> owni-to censider eut positien andi our charac-
ter', to see on whioh skie rests <ho temptation te do an
acft which mnay hring wvithr i a pecuniary' benefit, or a
personai advantagea. I invite tUa ceuntr>' te this con-
sideration, not for the sake of individeals, but for thie
sake et' those grat principles ef civil anti religions
liberty' whinh are placedi in paril b>' <he odlious ceire-
versy' that bas beau forcedi upan its attention at thea
prasent muomeut. T ask te be judgedi cf b>' ru> acts,
b> my' votas, not by tha mîisdirection of my sentiments,
net.by' tUe misrepresentaioni cf my motives by' thosa
whoU have madie themnselves known as my> enuemies."

Anthony O'Flaherty remains, anti, indeedi we have
neadi cf bis rumored defeotian wvith <ho deepest pain
andi shame. Five years ago tha Irisb Ccnfederation
paid <ho expenses of bis first contest for Galway, and
sent its most giftedi members te support Jhirn on bis
distinct pledige nover to seek' or accept for hîimself or
an>' cther persan any' place or emoiemont from any

Eng]ish government. Fr years his name was the A correspordeut of <he New York Journof cCn-synonyme for arn upright, courageous, and incorrupt- merce says, there is nowa fuI! supp]yofbuttrinNew
ible Irish member; and now is il <bis man, who is York, but most of it is in the bands o speculatoras lwrothe renegade Redingltns rival for tihe Under-Secre- wilI, probably, beaheavy losers. futter, lie thinks,tarvship othe Castle? Oi, shan ! will be cheaper this spring than for many years.Mr. William iMonseli has broken ne pledge, belieti The Washington correspondent of the Philadelphiane antecedents, ferfoitet n pincipes tiat h sara c edger saites <Uat the Committee on Commerce i- tieZanne Of. lia flriands mn>' feel hurt, and if hic cou- lieuse la ai nvork-onrIllen subjeco f reciprocity %with Ca-sqtuenicy have a spark ofspiritthey ivll reject him; nada, thoog tro is net certain ftaI tira h i] th Cberna-
but h hac only done whatl ie might ha expectedI o do tured during I liresent session.-what ie neiver undertook not to do-antd ha ruay Mot rCAl •Srî'.-hî le stated that <ha getle-freely acquit his honor of any particular staini in thet h
transaction. Not so Limerick, if il submit to be far- m throgr hhwhose irnrmentality lima Caoric shp
ther misrepresenîted by ier Majesty's Clerk of the Ericsson lias been buiirt, are se weul satisfied'uwithir tute
Ordnance. success of tiat experiment, that illis their intention to

Ountînee oter constinencies-on <ha eloctors of shortly lay the keels of several bioais, of about 4,000
Athlone, Carlow, anti Gnlway-a w'eighty ai sacrdtons register, into which engines of sufficient powier
responsibility rests this New Year's Day. With <he l aet o give tihem n much higher maximum
it lies te obliterara, at once anti for aven, ibis blet upon speetd. 1<is farther said <hat during theo year ni least
Irish truth anti honesty'. iMith <hem it lias ne teach to six vassels of ibis tiescnpion wvill be built fer the
English misiters a lesson epo tUa purpese anti virtue same parties.
cf our electers thiat they mai' never ferget. Witih thierm Asovrn gu WornEn.--A friendl informs ns <that Ina
it ires te protest hera <h countrymen against <la has seen a drawing and pan cf n munster steamorhip
tracery', tUe falsehod, anthh corruption of wiich wihit iis said, e to be immediately huilt in Ne
thu are tUe victims, cf whîich <they' seem ut be the au- York. TUe steamer, designedi b>' D. Davidison, l l
comtphies. Itis for thier to tata tUe initiative in re- bea of itou, and cf tUe folo'n duneînsienîs: keul 700
sistiug tUe ratu cf <bese hauts cf nUe 'renan>'y; antd t'eut bu longthb; tienk 500 foot, $iam 80; haold 60 fert;
tea know <hat the vlehol county wtill synpathise wvith h<l slinui t bo 200 fout lu jength wiill acommonda-
anti support hecm. A signal oppornnity is inthenuir tion fathor thee tensaînd passengers. <haro ar to bi
hands. Woli torGdth, a wet coulé iittigly deumon- sixteen enrginies, ith 5000 hore powier; li he maxiI-
strate how mnementons te s !We ea onyrr pra'y that. umu spoeei contemp0aed is thirty mites pa lihoa, arnd
te maeant use il arigut. the ship 8s epocted to mkne tUe passage fromm No

.e i-.aleiYork te Livacoo in ia eays.-Bson '&aeller'.
TUa Lu nerick Reporter, centaine te fiowing stric- Meagien anti hîis ucom panicns thtught <lai thie Ca-

tures on tuh nlnrstrave act eto thue d eposed Go- tmhlicoiners nf .relnd5 anti e Protestant lholder's it
veranmet ns far' as irelaun aste fikit of apraions: th Innd might ae indicdt unite fer le aorne
" h cannut he denied <bat tIre virus uf Oranigeusm wras Ipurpose,-that cf Ir'ishm regenetationu. Vain hou2e
betnayig its baleful presance thrughut evry branicI Try te unite ail anti ater. Try te intce me de'ivi t,
u' tha admirnstration ii overy part cf tUe and.-- help ChiritLian to savo iris seou. Try to unite ime-
iStenlhil', but trot <ha lacs deteriinedly, persever- ible ingredients, ao persns, bi do not <ry te uit
ig>, andl iesudtingly', tere popular magistrales who G is Poestaofîe ni a inthr ishCatholics. Whenr was ut
bad temelves eapeetedi b>' <bu people because thie>' aver dhone? W/nen did it uver cseem lite>'to be dune
vere fait anti impartial in tha tischarge eof their daties l eor ndmi ltiuieetuboîwe fi t la mirac
heginning ta loch ta iey baud cf <e Casthe. Whmer ous. The col>' paraile in history which wa know is
itthywru immediiately responsîbal to the Grovernent, -Itatvhire tUe Lti haîrdened th hueart of barant
holding stipeuiniary places, heyerea treoblin fer is Pratostants cross 'the A4tlantic, and bring itiîr
theur entnai rs, or tohey dred to be bonest in spite cf them hlie oIlntred which Irtrand knowese soil, andi

<Inuit foars. Favorites whoe, In <haeold day>s cf namtpart whiuh showed.titelf hure in Newv Hampashira statutes
anti auilous ascandtianacy anti insolence, adt reu- atni iii Philadlphia cburch burings. Mix ail nitl
Idercé themselves notorieus b<y thei opposition to Pc- wter, try-onrly <ry'. Make cil dirinkabie antI wtncr
p flar rights, andi by' oling heU crk iof the tdrantls, burnabnhe witheo destreyng both cil anti twater iran
wvere matie te supplant tUe vell-ispose in particular making of ramT a - inhic 1inithre nier n'a
stations, anti mon te whorm thl poor coled for saèe'ty ,-tt iii' r'e m L o Ve sîîeakofIlholices, n t' mlir -
wira sent lT to ramote distriets, te supervise ne vicduais, fir te knao at, i Jrelanrd and in Ameit
Jumper crosatin Connemara, e on assnciate wit thora are Irish Prtestants hor deservo well cf Irish
cosi-guards ou thie clifis cf Maya. Secret instrutions mren ai cf Irelani. But lie t Nodics cannt min l
ware niedci ta a certain cans cf stipoeniarie nwn •< tras trieti ofien enoîgh before lis timt
as rach for <beit earnest Pr-otestatriem as for <hait mo n, ani especialyî young mien, mn>' <ry' it anctrn.
poter want ut' sympathy nith <ie great bulk cf <ha pe- Try' te get tUe devii to hlp lo save a Cnristin sen
puhation. The gentry 'o <hie country wvere supercihi-- oni'r'ly try ! h if you can't hunrn anythinftom Insh
ously' supersededi in <hein preper places b>' mun thue>' history', just loch ai a preocesionl ithicb IrisU Puto-
despised-co wheo the>' must have loaked mure u tealsant and Cattehoia scieies appear aven here ini
tUe ligut e' epias Co tuneir actions than as assoiates America. Seau tUe faces cf tire moe, anti <r>' to mix
Sthe admnistration ef ihe Iaw. Invetigatin s nutto il anti water--pray try ! Lo aI te face e' ar

the alleged misconduct cf pute né bonorable mou Orangeman twhen ha chances <o meet a priasi---no
were sougtt for ci tUe tictate e' partisan spite or <hie glance cf hie ye andtir involntary tigtening
wretchedl disappeinîment, ani tere reatdil grauted cf is fingers, n roed, in his loeL oe imputer rage
b>' tUe imbeciles andi nineeompoops whor hoehld tha reins tUa renson tvhy aillthese speculatiens about urnt
on Cork-hill, anti twho delighted lin exercising aulherity, Irish Catholics anti Irish Protestants ana anti muet I
aven for ne other purpese thao te shthie' pssessedt vain ai unprofitahe. Trera mnay genetait>' i
it. Nathing particulary flagrant or outrageous hadT Tho ida, buet th re lamie n tu it.-loson Piet
beau as yet attempted, except lu tho htigher flhights ef Lawrsasst lî''icnxFwpuin
<ha ex-Attorney-General Napier, ou wti l h 'reuem- Nssf, fr tak, LtitonR baiug aent plr
barate for aven as hiaving institoed a prosmention aoslhil thatea rore ciloutgy libg a wi
aginsct th Rer. Fatheus Burke anti Clae, of the aeiii te te wtuepn.i A rvotied tersan aser ngi
ceunI> of Clane, wlhire sought to quaas tire verdict geseq occf<ir th e uceuoftphe' ersi, afrc nm .
e! r' Wilful mur'der" ai Sisiliha dge againist tIre Sainon>'euenie Mnf temscuny' ot au sreed t'br
authoret il of the >' tragdy for whie <tat vil- aSaitua evnn rr .ib McC'sormakt iarog vr l
luge has becme amonus, andti tprample on griot mn aie [m n Lie yso c tan e, sohe ganlem e
faith, raan, anti right lu hie procedinge tith regard tw aes.lnrh sacame wren, aviaraflientie,
<e that mest mamoable transadtion in pe generah n.hnonfi ue s ianr pitola e Evsloy amoir batsre
electins of 1852. lb the barafacedo viilany ofeth .i raw ,uhene m sutwh ic eistleme tsra tonppod on t.ir
tnuceul dlaye cf Oranîgeismi wvas net fui!' aparent, s'aeî ib tel uiligsend. ntisliefan tiqare, soed. on't
the masn was to thin <o conca tha revohting feature steehinean ani'nt a mae fora;iane te <ia ro n
ut' tUa monster wvhicb tras twaling abroad among usin saturmor compuse> to mae ocbe Cetai erques-
anti tvhich, withr tUe ald et' n certain coass ef Liborale rt eore tompulsor aatib> dsocabee Cetiuar
(blues the mark !) throughout ha country', as ebtain- te·ai te, atontire' aoe bisin retitba pastnn.
ing a sanction for the ver' wort excesses cf which n a>e' , <h s coluey wcfr pprre s iet a vetecer-
poltiec part>' cud bu guity." ray, shiecolun rUa rcsit solit la ed wi 

Trus fuanrt Psrcsusnn.-TUe inteiganca that prge, sai 1 lngte nAtes renp ergsm linshuc-r

Maers. Satdier anti Cogh bat "taken place" enter whichC unfrtunaiely ara to familiar <c lUe ulic
tha new administration did not surprise Uhe rl sh BalrimUre American. .
Cathlics his district, alhbough It fill <hei with I s ete tir
oncher itat <bse men shaulti bava heen looet upen Hi itu. eous-A tleman b rd nae BainC
as th champions of tire Iris cause. TUe prophecy more, whue pasig it ethreh, Loa st reeti aun-i
cf tUe Caleolic Çtandard as bean fuliledu nué lUe bior, ne evengg lstu a ale>' rec th nnrond
statement that <hesa gentlemen atarted a newspaper hfim ine, ws date ntao ianaleya i r c e 'al
for thein ewn pesena aggrandscemen i anti te prove rbhmedi fa e and wle bhieat kdas
te mens cf Uer stepping bute afflue <ha firet oppr- rbbeie f' 30lt Tahs nve af t lamost auaciue s
tuity, haUs now' bee t vario. One insh fr'iea of btUra son wichc r iatsommr, u'vitandsn eqaied
ours exclaimed on read5ing h intelligence-" yof ru>' fi a stn aibbr ast me mer, ofi> et' e ave
faith, they'd se St. Paul's cape off bis hau." Thore lia acuentatle CityGaraNeenarel toeions aed
trie dobt thuat Mr'. Luans, t. untfv, aund other reai in the nti citaeaity saefo priac bormjnavery
trisU patriots wbi lookt afuer these pla'tieen. It is to ino Mana de edyunafeîp-TlaceIfoI [ljourers.
o hoped that thir censtituencies 'il rejeut <hemn as T
unwvorthy stewards et' lire tua repesu <itemr. ly Tiaes say s :-' Itis noturions iat wnot have inan cherCorreondntofathotin cSandard, 5oui' misth more pickpockeets, burglars, andh cut-throans,?ulaies t îe r- spenae cf teacutyrdeî'd. riflra rn v ar hefore. Iic ne t safe fe r n e toventure in -

A T ry' journal says-" Tno numrrber of signatu nes te the tree, ani minle wtithî saie y', wvihni regari-
attau l e <t tire pet o n irest a l ion a h inrg erarybhoyi as ra cails, andtoratig teî m as sucr,

18th December, amouîcnitet 7,279."t flWe imagmte tonm siNeî' eYontra."he Na enhc papers
some Miss Lydia Languish sayinr, whuen she sphls Muanzns aN Y
over about ahuniedi namies, vrihten ui the ame t' yesterday mornng chroence <brc merdos rin tUa
"vtalian had," to <hue ahove patitien-" Laws, htow ait>' d ileg <ha 24 hours preceding.
queer ct A lie boy aI Salemi , N. J., recnld astedr Iris pa-

TUecemilta pponlai e eamne uietUaruatsrenta hown cenîdemneti crimninals weura axecutetd Tir
cfTUe commttee apbetsedt reuxaminer i antot teits parents heedleessly explainoed <ha matier, anti shrt]>of theWsavroc.nharr <hai readrtireanat.- afterwrnds tl e ho>' keu a handerto chiefatnd preceedeisteamen, tahavepese onte er eprt t arliae- oxperiment twith an infant sister lying inuthcradle,'te ceatauts ara not yet knowvn. anti suspendedi hier unti! hle wvas axtinct !

The N. 'V. Couair des iats Unis gives tioblath
TNITED STATES. eotails ef the surrenider cf lhe Frencr luSonear. Cour.

TUe tavan Duffoyt Tenant Right AssOciation of Netw blauco, tha Mexicannoernmmlandr, visited (ha Pronch-
York, hava airedt receivIe tie sin ef $113. mciu thrn camp, anti promisei Them honorable con-

CeURîSE oF LEcTUaEîs.--Dr. Brenson will giva a d ions, when ti laer nnumbaring 137 -mac, conten-
Course et' Lectures on the "Chnaracteristics cf tha dereri TUa Frenîen diisclaimedm ahi initention cf
Age," in the Musical Font Hali, Philadelphia. The attempting tCe ityIer e Sonora. Ta e merchants of'
couise to cammLenca on <ha va, ing f th 24th Jan. Guaymoans coanirbuted p10,000 te ales <ho survivnr

The Cahliolios o Nat Yerk are taking proetty cern- <oFranchmcn weraeis .et n nin<he odiion 24
plte posession etheo ensterni sida cf tre city', bth resFre onare Iliotiatio35 thataucutiav
aine n lsbs than nine chorchas as ef Bowery.' . DELcATELYv Dyo.--ev. Dr. De Witt, lu is prayer

anthe tebate upon Genera! Casa' Coban resoluions in thieouse cf Representatives, ai Hnarisburg, cn
lu <ha Uniteti Statea Senate, Senator -ale sait <hat Toas meorIng, asked gtae for the membar, that
Cuba nas all very wel, but tey must have Canada haeit .handis muay not e peilutewitvih bribes."--
finta, anti hepotuhe attention o Ceongressant th pea- Harisbuirg TeegrapI.
pIe vould ho directa twa rds hie îacqoisition ut' Cari- The Maina Liquor Lat rhat hen tiefeated in tho
ada, legislature cf Florida.
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NEWSOE THE \WEEK.
ler. Majesty is said te be againin an "interestingr

sitnation." Parliament having been prorogued uîntil
February there is.no political news of any iterest
froin England. Lord Clarendon. is spoken of as
destinedto supersede Lord John Russell in. the Fo-
reigni Office. The elections, consequent upon the
rew ministerrai arrangements, have generaliy resulted
in favor of the government. Lord John Russell,
Sir William. Melesivorth and Sir James Grahîam,
lave been re-elected unanimously. Mr. Gladstone,
at the University of Oxford, lias found an opponent
i. thieperson of Mr. Dudley Perceval, vho comes
forward as the-.warni opponent of Popery and of the
authoritative claims of the Catholie Church iMr.
Gladstonre's return 1s far from certain; his opponent
had a majoriiy on Thursday the 6ti inst.; the poli

iiglht be kept open for severai days longer. At
1-alitax, Sir C. Wood was opposed by anotlier..o-
Popery: man, a Mr. Edwardes, who was however
defeated by a small mnajority.

In Ireland the elections are likely te be Far more
interesting, nor wiil. the renegades, wiho have basely
icceplted place, as the colleagues of Russell and

Palmerston, be allowed te reap the reward of their
ablnost incredible treachery, without a struggle. For
tire conductof Mr. Keogh, the Tablet fnds an ex-
cuse, inthat lie is a poor needy man, te ihom the
offer of a ixed salary was a temptation tdo powerfui
te be resisted. But there can be no excuse for Mr.
Sadlier's treachery; l'e at least cannot plead poverty
as anexcuse. for having soldIinmself for the vle pit -
tance dcled out.to huni as a Junior Lord of the Trea-
sury.; anditis to be hoped that bis constituents wil
siowv their abiorrence of his. disionorable conduct
by boeoting himfrom the Iihstings.vhen he again ias
hlie impudence te appear before ther» as a candidate

for the suffrages of Catholic Irishmen. The position
of the Irish. Cathoeli party in the flouse of Com-
inons ivas se magnificent-the success of the system
of tactics, decided upon after mature deliberation,
was so certain-the victory of the Irish Brigade in
the overthrow of the Derby administration iwas so
conplete-that-tire friends of Treland may wel1 have
been.excused for believing that for lier a new era
was abdut-te commence; had lier representatitres
been but men of common honesty, justice for Ireland
could no longer have been wiltheld. T he druty,
the policy, of the Irish Brigade were se clear-had
they not marked it out themselves?-that no excuse
canbe boffered for the.-miserable place-hunting desert-
ers.. " Se help- me God "-swore Mir. Keoghr but a
few weeks ago-neverwill I take office unîder, aI-

ways wiii I oppose, any iuustry which des not
make tire repîeal of the Eéclesiasical Titles Bill, the
grantine of 'Tenant Right, an.dthe removai of the
burdens which press s hearilyupon the poor Catho-
is of Ireland compelled te support a loathrsome
State. establishment, part of their official programme
and- soswore Mr. Sadlièr, who now se contentedly
puts- up wviti·the broken victuals, and official garbage
contemptuously; cast te- him from the portais of
Dowring.street: The tergiversation of these men is
lmnaecountable.; they.had but te restrain their inordi-
nate. propensity for making themselves vile for a few
weecs longer-to try and behave like honest men
for the remainder of the Session, and the triumph
of Ireland's' cause ivas secure ; they had turned
out the Derby, their plain duty iwas at once to
set te work ta turn out the Aberdeen-Russell min-
istry ; to maire ail governrment irnpraoticabSe, ant
te put a eermpète cgc on"tte ivîeels cf tihe State
macinn until suchtime as every one of their de-
nands: hrad been,. complied with. This vas tie
course which-ithey, lad marked out for thenselves,
or rather. whici they pretended to have marked out,
in order the more. easily to gull the honest electors
of Irelands It is just te -add that several of the
memnbers of the Irish Brigade.have kept aloof from,
and have-loudly condemned, this hvlrolesale political
apostacy... Ar. Lucas in the Táblet, Duffyin , the
Vclwon and 'the independent Catholie press through-
out Ieland, have. denounced it in-no measured lan-
guage. G..P. Moore, Esq,. M.- forrM-ayo, bas
published a letter calling upon the constituencies of
Ireland to summon. their representatives te declare
themselves, as te wiretiher they intend te abide by
the pledges-gwen, or rather svorn, at·the lategenreral.
election.

" Fellew-Ceuntrymen-A great crisis has arrived-and a,
ret question is birbre tho ebuntry.0"J.vrd Dcrby's governinreat labeca dissoivad b>' rielrisb

"LG. H. Moonts.
"Moore Hali, Jari. 1, 18S."

Tirus if the people of Ireland have been fooled,
insulted, and betrayed, by the treachery of Keogi,
Sadlier, &c., they have still a remedy' in their own
hiantids; the can stili prevent the traitors from inilict-
ing fresi injuries and additional outrages upon.the ,
country tIat fondly confided in tieir hnor, and lu-
tegrity. It seems further, by some extracts, vhici
the Tblet gives, froin a pamphlet entitledla" .reland
Jrnper'ialiscd," and addressed by Mr. Keogi to
Lor-d Clarendon, in 1849, that the former gentleman
lias long . been meditatmg the ruin of Ireland's na-
tionaliy;. that ie lias for years been sclheming how
best to betray her cause-for ire fmdhi iniinr» 1849,
recommending as thepa.nacafor Ireland's suiferings,
the "e eraiicating all vestiges of Irelard's pseudo-na-
tionality," and the "transferring the governmnent of
Ireland from Dublin Castle to the office of the Se-
cretary for the 1-Home-Department."

It is stated that Mr. Kirtyan's sentence ias been
commuted to transportation for life. Tfhis is the
counterpart of the conduet of our executive in the
Berubé case. Conscious that the evidence on the
trial iras. not sufficient to authorise the fadingcof a
verdict of "I Guilty"-afraid te do r'iglt, foi' fear of
awakening aipopular outcry-they [rave compromnised
matters, by renitting the sentence of "lDeat," and
inflicting the milder punishmenrt of transportation;
and thus, as in ail compromises, have failed La givig
satisfaction to any one. As in the case of Bertubé,
the conviet iras either guilty of murder, or guilty of
no crime at ail. By remnitting lie sentence of
"Death,'? the governmnent have clearly pronounrced
him " Not Guilty" of murder ; iwhy they have sen-
tenced im to transportation for life is not so clear.
Since the trial, additional particulars have come to
ligit, irreconcileable iwith the hypothesis of Mr. Kir-
Wan's guilt ; and the worthilessness of the testimony
of the principal witnesses for the- prosecution ias
been Weil established.

From France the news is totally destitute of in-
terest. A supplement to thei Moniteur of the 5th
instant, announces that the Russian minister i!ad de-
livered his credentials to the Emperor. in Sardinia,
the Bill for abolishing the Christian Sacrament of
Matrimony, and putting in its place a systen of le-
galised concubinage, ias been withdrawn. Tie foi-
lowing is an extract from a letter fron the Father of
the Faithful to the King of Sardinia, upon this im-
portant subject:.-

It is a dogma of Faith that marriage was elevated by Our
Lord Jesus Christ to the dignity of aàSaernment; and it is a
point cf tie doctrine et' ra sCahic Chrureli tiat a Sacrment
rd net ian accidertral qîraflir>', superadded ne ttne commre'tr,btn
thai i is ofrthe ver> uesence otrmarrisage, in suci sort th mirthe
conjugal union betwreei Christiaus is not legitimuate unILss in
rire oarrrge-Sacrament, out ot which lere is nouhing but a
more cancîubinaget.

Aciviliw, which in supposinr the Sacrament divisible
furomthe centracta!' onnarriage lor Cetholies preiends te regulne
issvauidiry, conradiets th edoctrine otrhe Chu nrrei, usurpa i
irrlenîrble' riglirs, ad, ini practice, plaes lu tire sainse mine
ccnubinage, anthe Sacraenrt f Marriage, b>' sareurning
both the une and ie oother as equally legitinate.

The Austrian Governmnrent ias expressed its regret,
to theBritish ambassador, for tIe outrage lately mi-
ilicted upon the person of the Vienna correspondent
of the M'orning Chionicle. The vihole ainair seems
to have originated in a misunderstanding betreen
the head of the Police department, and some of the
subordinate officers, one of iiom has been overely
censured for his conduct, by his superiors.

The steamer Arctic, froua Lirerpool, arrivei at
New Y6rk on Wednesday. The Oxford lection
was still undecided, and Mr. Gladstone'sreturn doubt-
fui. It is reported tint the counier Madiai-who,
with his wife, was inprisoned for disseminating irreh-

gious and seditious publications, and not for reading
the Bible, as faisely stated by the Evangelical press
-has lately died at Florence, rhere is no politicql
news of any importance.

"MY CHILDIIEN" AND lOU. FATIIER."
In strikiig and very pleasing contrast with the

style of the Globe, the E ctmiiner, and some of the
other Protestant journals of the Upper Provine,
does the iontreal flerald review the lately pub-
lisied " Correspondence betrrixt His Lordship the
Bishop of Toronto, and the Chief Superintendent of
Common Schools" ."B> ivrhat right are they"'-
Catholics--" toe adeprived, if they separate, from
participarting uinene portion. of the taxes to-which they
contributed equally vith the rest ? - la;.thisthere is
strong argument appealing to common -sense.and..jus-
tice"-tiat is, supposing that-the righlt of Câthrdlics,
te have separateschroels at all-, can be established.:-
With minch.good sense, then, the Mont.rtlf 'erald.
discursses the priicipife of State-S.cho.lisn, going
straigit to the point at once;and, insterd of qruib-
bling about petty details, boldly asserts the "preten-
sions of the State as educator"-weil aware-that this
is the onc ting awhicr it behoves the advocates of

FO R s Ay L E, prty iparliairsncrt, expressinhteuniteidill.ofeIrishpe.-
S a.THREE.DYS IGHT, on Messrs. OVER- p new.vernenthasbenformed, irresè&ive ofdte

EMD, GURNEY & Co;, LONDON, froin opinions.of the Irsh people. Certain irisi-epresenatives have'
.E POUND) UP WARDS, jone the governrnent, and deserted tleirpary.;andrthe ques-

ONE F UN» P JV.RD8,tiou ase wbctiler thea-people approru cf. rirat, jucriorr and!
Negoeciabte at any Town in Grent Brirain or Ireland . ta t hdhsertion.

HENRY CHAFMAN. Co., ' Th issue is simple, and:lcapableof an eaéy soitioni fis
Montaea, Oct. 182. St. Sacraient Street, nere waste of invective to l foui ofthe meito wcare occuse!d

o' havinng betryed re pp le; they h ,ave reied'into the
nuntnd s of their constituens tire trust tiret they obtained under

T H E TRÙ WITNESS AND CATHOUC. C HRONIC caise pretences; and those constituents, in thre face and in the

PU1BLSIiiED EVRY FRIDA AFRNooNnef tie people f Ireland, will have to pronrounce a solenn.:
verdict on their conrduet..

.1t the Office, No. 3 M cGil.Street. ' I"But it is otherwise with men who-without surrenderiny
their trust to their constituents-may yeL betray that trust Wit1

T E ILD M S more unobtrusive treachery; and it is of the most vital neces-
sity that a clear, comprehensive, anrd explicit declaraLtionslhould

ToTown Subsibers.i.r..per anun. he givenr b>' every popular Irish, representative as to whether
To Country .do. . .. S.. . . . do. heis prepared tocross the House of Conmorswith Mr.Keog,'

Payable Haf- Yeary ,ûn Advance. Mr. Sndeir, or Mr. Monr1l-or to hold himself im indepenlent
epp)o.,itien witi tire perope.W* .

ýFor my own.par 1 thin ". My, duty at once te inform mnyAit1 rommunications Ioira ýaddressed te the EdUlorof Tle "oe r> w pr,.riir S>'dScomm unicatios Ato beCaddresse tothedio rof T constituents that I see nuthin'in ire constitution- topor ro-
T aug WITNEss AND) CATHoCLI.c QNICI, post'paid. mise ofthe present government which induce me te give it my

support; and that i huld the trust which te.people of Mayu,
' Anonymo s communications cmn rçrrer 'be taken rea gruasacrifice, have pl1ced in mîyr heepirrg as pure aswen

nroIice of; t"ecr

-4,
State-Scihoolismto.do-tbat.if they con succeed:in deify the :State; bot ignore God,' tile-Cirùich, ant
showingthat it istihe right ofithe Stateto etducate, the rigits-of tie parent.ln Pagan Rome; incense
they wiiiluitreestabiisied the duwf of the subject, ne iwas burnt upon the altars of Cmsar, and the " Diva
matter of Whatreligion, topay for, and te acàept, Roma" wa*s worshipped' as the tutery Goddess of
suich edtreation as it may seem» goàd to the State to the Repiblic. In modern Protestantdom, the State
give-that separate schools should be ait once put addresses its subjects as "Ah. Ciiren," and thus.
down-.and that the complaints of the Catholic clergy, claim3 from tihem. tihe ionor due only ta I'Our Fa-
and laity, of Upper Canada are unfounded, and un- ther." But, as iii. the early days of Christianity', Ca-.
worthy of attention. In fact, make good the "pre- tholies refused te beguilty of this damnable State-ola..,
tensions of the Stateas educator," aInd the hfontreal try, and refused toacknowledge the'divinity of Coesarg
Ilerald clearly sees that the righît of the State, te so-also rill tIey to-day resist the equally blasphemous
educate as it thinks fit, iwill have been made good also. "preténsions of the State as educator"-by fair and-
This then is the question-" HRas the State an'yright. gentie means, by argument. and' entreaty, if tiese,
te exercise contrel over the education of itssurbjects?" ineans be sufficient-by other means, if necessary.
In support of the affirmative, our cotemporary argues :

" I must see"--says the State-tfhat my children
bave sufficient knovledge to enable them te avoid. THE.GREAT. QUESTION..
starvalion themselves, or spoliation of others; -that The. discussion . of the. greit question,.tie-cal>'.
the. 6e sufficien l -acquai-ted witiroir riirrar and question-whiih Catholies canirdiscussiith Protestants.thir duties, te proteot their liberties against uisrpors, .- " Whattmeans did Christ appointfor the transmis-
thremselves make for teir mutual protection; fal , a in of His doctrines, pre and un
thai they shall be so far wrell informed as.to be capa- defied, to,.and am ongst, ai!.generations, until tIre end.
ble of activity in.commerce, ingenuity in arts, and of the wordII" ias iad the effect of elicitinrg thre
constant progress, insread ofretrogradation;m aoneA word, following important admission from our oppenent of
tha: they may be indstrionis, peaceable, moral, liter- the 1VIon'teal Witness.-:-Tirat there uas once aaie, wealrhy, and improvin, like the Americans, body cf me» on eartl, divinely commissioned te teaci
rather than idle, dissolute, uniearned, pauperised, and tIreyo.rnn .r ird cf cor s iie/yaeai-
perishing, like the Mexicains. Yen may believe the the imman race. And of course, if drotnely com-
Mexicais to be the best Christians.. Weil, muake ny imssioned, then fully endowed with every requisite
children as good Christians as yon please; but I know for enabing thier» perfecty te fulfil that divine com-
the Americans are the. best citizens. I shall do my mission ; therefore infallible, net in virtue Of their
duty.î ruamnarity, but im virtue of the superiiattral assistance

The Italics are our own, andi e have Italicized of the Holy Giost. Assuming this admission as a.
tie wvords "my c/ildr'en," because in ther» liesithe freshn starting point, wre may proceed to the discsieo
vhole gist of the argument. "IThat the child be- of the question next in logical order-"1s tahere stilt.
longs te the State," is the starting point of the advo- on earth a body of maen, divinely commissioned tro
cates or State-Schoolism. "IThe education of the teach the human race ; and of course, if divinely
child does trot belong te the State,"-says the free- commissioned, then fuly endowedi vith every requi-
man, the parent, and the Catholie ;-" the child, and site for enabling them perfectly te fulfni that divine
the care of his education, beloing t the family and te commission ; therefore infallible,net in virtue of their
tie Chrurci of God ; hlie child doesnot belong te thie humnnanity, but in virtune of the supertral assistance
State, and 'over his education the State can have no of the Holy Ghost?" Before citing tie Catholie
legitimnate centrel." 1-Jereupon issue is joined-" Te argument in fravor of the existence of sunch a body,
ihmin does the child belong?" Not tilt ire shal have ire would notice, and dispose of, an objection brougit
obtained the true answrer Io this question shall ire be forwrard by our opponent, founded e» thIe " ridiculous-
able te appreciate ithe arguments for, and against, ness of pointing out any set of men noiw existing as
State-Schoolismr. inspired1."

It is only by the assertion of one particular theory By the word "inspired," the Mkncal Wkùness
of governnent that the advocates of State-Scheool- either menas, or does not mean, precisely the saine
ism on logically and consistently,represent the State thing as ire mean by the irords "supernaturni assist-
as having the right t address its subjects as-" Aly ance of the Holy Glost." If ie does îot meantpre-
Children"-and that theory of goveranrent is-hlie cisely the saine thinîg, and as iwe only affirm " the

Paternal" theory. When they make the State supernatural assistance of the Holy Giost," of "any
address its subjects as-"My Children"--they, by set of men nîow existing," ie cannot be required tir
implication, assert, that the relative positions of Strte sho tirat there is cn earth " ai'nyset of men inspired"
and subject are those of parent and chilti-meaning -- as ie understands the word " iiispired"-3-if ou tire.
of course by the State, net a vague abstraction, but other hand ie does mean by the word " inspired"
the representative of the State in its collective ca- precisely the same thing as ire mean by hlie words-
pacity, or Civil Magistrate. Nowr as righnts and di- "supernaturally assisted by the 1oiy Ghost"-w'
ties, parent and crild, are co-relative, it followîs thiat, deny that tlere is any' " ridiculousness" in asserting
if the State- ias the right te address its subjects the continuai existence, on eartrh, of a body of mer
as "A My Childiren"-it. nmîst be the daty of the divincly commnissioned te teach--therefore endowei
subject te address the State as--"Our -Father, iho ewith every requisite for enabling theur, perfectly to
art at Quebec, or Toronto"-as the case may be- fulfil that divine cominssion-and therefore infaillible,
and ience it followis that the riglhts of the State net in virtue of their }rumanity, but in virtue of the
over all its subjects must be, as the rigits of the "supcrnaturi assistance of the Holy Ghost."
father over his son--and the duty of lie subject If it be "ridiculous" te assert the existence of
towards the State, as the dutty of the son toiwards suci a body, it nust be because the antecedent im-
his father. Upon no other hypothesis cari the termn probability of suchl ain existence is se great as É>

[ Miy Children' -as employed by the State, te de- amount te positive certainty; for it cannot be " ridi-
signate its subjects-be for one moment justified. cîolous" te assert the existence of thie "possible," or

Now will the friends of State-Schoolismrr accept what unay exist. But whlat has existed is net arm
and assert this "Paternal" theory of gorernment, Ilimpossible" existence ; nowr the Montreail Vitness
with all its consequences? for if they accept and himself admits the existence, upon earth once, of an
aissert one, they must-that is, if they have anay re- I"inspired" or supernatturally assisted body of teach-
gard for logical consistency-accept all. Are they ers ; therefore, the existence of stuch an "inspired,"
prepared t renounce the modern doctrine that the or infallible, because supernaturall'y assisted, body of
"rig ct of the governor is derived frein the consent teachers, is net an " impossible" existence, and there-
of the governed7" for most assuredly the rigit cf fore it cannot be "ridiculous" te assert its present-
the father te command, is not derived fron the child's existence. Hume himrself, Ultra-Protestant as ie
cotisent te obey. Will they assert that the State is iras, vould have admitted tie "possibili/y" of prov-
as irresponsible towardsits subjects, for the mannerin inrg miracles, by human testimony, viz:r-lhe resur-
which it exercises its auîthority, as is the father rection of the dead--had ire once admitted the
tovards the child? If they are not prepared te do "possibility" of such a miracle; but evangelicail
this-if theyare net prepared toasserttheI" Paternal" Protestants in tieir zeal against Popery are lar
theory of government, and therefore te deny that the more sceptical tian Hume,and deny the I"possibility"
" authority of the governor is derived frein. the con- of thaït which they themselves admit, net only to be-
.ent of the ooverned".-if they are not prepared te "possible,"- but actual/y te have "been." In a,
asser'. that tfe duty of the subject tovards the Staite word, our cotemporary's objection amounts to this-
is as the duty of the sont his fatler-if they are net " The actual is inpossible-that iiricih has been,
prepared to place "Our Father, ivio is in Quebec," cannot be"-and it is "ridiculous" to assert its.
on an equality with " Our Father, ivho is in 1-eaven" Aexistence."
-thiey carinot be alloived te put the ivords "My Again, if there ever was on earth a divinely corn-
Children," into the mouth of the Stite, i»en address- missioned body of teachers, it cannot be idiculonus
ing its subjects; and with the ahandonment of these t arssert its present existence, unless it be certain that
parental " pretensions" must they aiso abandon the thait divinely given commission ias been divinely re-
iirhole of their argument for theI "pretensions of the scinded; unless it be certain that the supernatural
State as edcaitor," basedupon threse most mointrçi s element, ihich once existed in Christianity, ias beee
and unfounded u.pretensions» eliminated. 'his, as we.ihave often had occasion, te

The education of the child does not belong, of reinark, is the fundamental idea of Protestanismi1
right, te the State, or temporal pover. h'lie fune- wichi underlies all its theosophic systems ; with it, the.
tiens of the State lie, net in the moral, or spiritual, manifestation of the divinity in Christ was but a tran--
hut soleyi the mîatenial order. It mnay legislate sient theopiany, teobe obscured within one, or at most,,
for roads, and pass turnpike acts ; it may superintend two generations. " The Holy Ghost died long aigo,,
drains an! sers; it rma>' coma into batIk-yards, clean iwith tira last of the A postles, nad iras burnied at Ephea-
eut our cess-peols, an! maike Police regulations- sîns," is tire Protestant Cen fession.cf Failth. For, if
but legitimnate jurisdicotion in any' higher order it Iras lIe be net dead, whiere wvould be tira «ridiculiousniess"'
net. Tire claim cf God over tire child is aibsolute. cf asserting IHis eontiicai presende, art! assistance,
Tire claim cf the,' Church over tIre cild is unlimitedi. withr tira Cirurcir 7 au! if continually present anti as-
The claim ef-tire parent over is chiid is vai--for te sisting, howv can tire Chrurchn fali---howv could suc ever
him Iras tire cane cf tire chnild been en.tusted. To haive fali!en, inte errer!? Tire threor>';of the corruption.
Godi, anti te.HI-is Chmrchr,is tire par'ent responsibie fer cf tire Chrurchr tics necossarily' presupposes.thewith,-
th.e.etiucation- ire gives bis chili!, ani! woe to hlm if hea drawrai, or deathr cf tire ly> Ghosat.
forget tl.it rospons'ibility ; but te tire Stato ire cores But ire have tire rigr htet ask of cur logical oppo-.
no-aicount,'whatever;-for as God bris net commis- nent-« If it be "ridculous" teossort lira continuai
sicn.ed tire Sta'te "-tp .teaich"-as npt ait it ir andis wrill exisLence cf'a divine commission whiicb yocu admit:
lHe requîire the child'-so neither carr.it.,ntv.e. a.ny-le- once te Uire bean giv~en,. anti, l'or.one.genearation ait.
gitiateîl pretence te.inteérfere writh iris e'ditcationl.-~ jeast, to have been. actaed spon, it murst ha because fiat,
Tis pretence is, ire knowr, oftenr set up in thre modern. divine commission Iras boa» se publily' anti .authori'
'Protestant, as it wvas in tire nncientl-Heathen, woerldi; tativly' reseindied tirait wtiouldt he absurti te deny> ils

Sa clear proof cf tire essential.'simnilarity betirixt au- abrogation. · 'Whren? HoIw t A n! by,. wmîr iwas tire
cienit Hleathrenismr, andi moder. Proctastaintism. Boti divine commission te tach, rescinded!? Ere yotu
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ean: be permittedto-sneer at the "-ridiculousness" of ex.pelled from the plains over which they haveso long
t:hose whboassert its continual validity,you must cieasly tranpled-so aiso the true learted sou fErin will
prove-its'abrogation. The charge of "ridiculousness" rejoice, when- tihe day of "]reland's' opportunity"
clings ta him, hviio, adnmitting the fact of a diine shall at length duwn. *This mnay be dis-loyalty ta
comnurssion-and unable ta prove that that commis- Engattd, but it is loyalty ta Ireland : and before
sion has been publicly,. and. by divine au7eonwi/y, re- biamiong the Irisiman we nust first ascertain ta whichb
scnded-denies..ite constant validity of that commis- country his loyalty is due-to that country it will

ron, and treats as rieiculous the assertion that there assuredly-be paid.
is stili on earth a. divinely commissioned, therefore Fer Catholics, in that they are Catholies, must
supernaturally assisted, and tierefore an infallible needs be loyal subjects. Tire Clhurch ineulates
body of teachers, or "£ccesia D&cens." loyalty ta the State, in all things lawful, as a duty

Tias, one argument in favor of the continuai ex- that ie owe ta G-ad ; and denounces rebellion against
istence on. eartli of sui a body of teachers is-that legitimate authority as mortal sin. Our loyalty ta the.
sucah a body of teachers. was once .divinely commis- State is therefore a direct consequence of our loyalty
sioned--thrat, as the- truths of Cbristiamity do not, like ta the Churci ; aid other motives for loyally, or stub-
Dogberry's readig amd wvriting, "core by nature," mission ta human authority, besides the teaching of
and as the human race is just as miuct in- need of the Ciurei, we know none. Tius the loyalty of the
stuclh a body of teaciers to-day, as it wras 1800 years- Catholic ta the Cihurcli is the best, nay, the only,
go-thrt,as tire" diinre commissio"was iven until gtuarantee for luis loyalty ta the State.

the " consumnmation of ail things," and as tere is no Tiere is a difference betixt the loyalty, or allegi-
proof that Gad lias changed His rind, or rescinded ance, that we owe to the Ciurch or Spiritual authority,
that divine comnmission-so it is a logicai conclusion n andthat whici we otve ta the State, or temporal
that that divine commission ias net been rescinded- authority ; a difference wlhici Protestants deligit ta
inust therefore be in full force nor-wand must remaiti misrepresent. Our allegiance ta the Spiritual is unii-
sa, utitili it be publicly and authoritatively rescinded by mited, because the Spiritual authrority whichl is repre-
1-im whor gave it. sentei by the Church is absolute and unlimited: our

Will our cotemaporary bring faorward his " contrary alie 'ance ta the State is, as the auhluority of the State,
and positive' thesis: we wili not fail ta notice it limited; and its limits are the limnits prescribed by the
t-ien itl des appear. Church, who, judging ail things, can be judged by

none. From titis it follows that, in ail things not
contrary to God's Holy Word, as declared throruglhWe copy from the Montreal Gazelle:-.te Churh, it is the duty af the Cathlic ta submit

"'TT : LovÂry oi TE lTi W s.-The last to State authority, even thurgb hIre should suffer in soTrîraus Wrrt-ess, mi a selected article on the Tireat- o- .
ened [nvasin iof Great Britain by Louis Napoleonr, om r; but that-i-all-taings contrary ta God's Word
iakes use of the foilowinrg loyal language:- as declared by the Churci, it is the duty o tie

"'Great Britain is the miin st-a of te enreircs or God and Catholic ta resist ail State aurthority, no matter at
Chrris e is drunki wiah the btuod of milart-rs; arnd in lthe wlat tcst. Not perhaps o resist with violence, for

rri i . roi tes t rn3ersaw hudreti îîîilliions of p-hpt e lolic to suffer, not tooler,nitottstirrrlott ttre wcrild wit dail> anrd houri>' ast-cuti tirs tIre part ai tire Cairlat ufr aalr
fer lier dU-rat.»,"y Violence ; but ta resist, at least, as the iholy martyrs,

it woulid have beenu more becoming hlie character as tender virgins, resisted : for to resist is aivays the
f a gentleman, though less in accorldance with that duty of the Caltholie, ihen the State leaves irn

oi a "serious" Protestant professor, if the Moantreal na alternative betwixt disobedience to the laws off
Gazelle had stated the reai tacts of the case. Had God, or disobediience to the laws of ian. Wce ! be
lie done us the ionor to look at the nurber of the unta the State vhichr reduces its subjecis to such an
TnU WITNEss, Of whose disloyaity lie complains, alternative: the measure of its iniquity is weii nigli
ie voulid have seen that the obnoxious words were full, and for i the day of viengeaance is near at hand.
not made use ai by the TRUE \VWrrss, but by Aillhistory attests the loyaity of Catliaics. if
Dr. Brownsonr, an Armrerican, and not a J3nitisi. sub- just!y obnoxioeus to any reprcach on this score it is,

ject: that they formcd part of, and vere aciknow- Itat in their loyalty ta the State, tley have soie-
letgei as taken from, a long article in the Quarterly imes forgotten their loyaltyr ta tireir God ; that they
.Review, and inserted by uts, withrout note or comment, have set their nationality before their religion, and
in order to sihow hli general feeling iof Catholics in esteemied their country as more dear than tieir
Arerica towards Great Britaiti. We ope that this Church; that merging the Catholic in the English-
ominssioni of the editor of the Montreal Gazete mran, Scotcmnan, or irishmran, they have been more
was the result of oversight, and not oif malice, am zealaus t approve themselves 1ayalists tian became
thtat ie will do is the justice of stating, in a sub- menh who laid clair ta the more endearing, more en-
seirquint issue, thatI the ivordîs complained of were rnobling, tille of Papisis. lit this ve do not praise

not used by the TRuE WtTNESS," and tiaI its their loyaty--in this wre do ezot desire ta initate
ditor nostassureily does not pray for itme defeat o them ; for in tis, Catholics, Enlishr Catholics espe-

Creat Britain, or for the overthrov of the British cially, have greatly sined; and truly tiheir smn ias'
Government. Havimg been misrepresented ie have 'ound therm out. Tie ili-tinredt misplaced pseudo-
the rigit l claim tis: for it is as mucih an act of loyaity of the Catholis of England towards the ille-
injultitce to mrrake the TRuE WIrTNsS responsible for gitimnate daugiter of Henry VII., wvas deservedly
cicry politicai -sentiment in articles, sclected from punished bylongyears of degradation andil persecution,
foreign journals, as it ivould be for is ta bioldour froua which frute loyalty, ta the Father of the Faith-
ity cotemporaries responsible for itme sentiments e- fu, ana ta their legitinate Queen, wouldi hve savedi

pressed in lite articles which they occasionally coi them. Alas ! they preferred their State ta the
laron American and French newspapers ; articlesoften Clurch--the sries of a bastard usurper ta the voice
replete with bitter iostility towvards Great Britaii. of Christ's Vicar on earth ; verily, they hadi tlieir re-

As ta the offensive passage itself-the only expia- rard. Loyalty like tis twe do not proiess, we do
nation lhat we can condescend ta offer is tiis-We not seek credit for-for we are Papists,
bielieve, most firmly, that the facts are as stated by Ail history attests the loyalay of Catiholies. In spite
rie Reviecer; wie know tIat, of late, the forei n of the iersecutionsof the Striarts, Catholics rade side
policy of Great Britain lias been to foumtent insurrec- by side vithM lontrose, and w-ith the giallant cavaliers

tion in ever> Catholic country in Europe, and laeof England ; in the field, and on the scailold, Catholics
excite the eneuries of r-eligioi and order against the sedi lieir iearts' blood for tireir rigitful sovereigns,
arltr and the Iirone ; thai for this purpose it lias not wien ail else hadl deserted themi ta curry favor with the
iesitatei ta have recourse to the nost dirty irt-igues, beastly author of the massacre of Glencoe, or the

ndm ta empl' tire vilest agents; that Mazzini, hs drunken fools and prolligates of the house of Bruns-
tellow-cut-tlroats, ani every scoundrel ai a de- wick. And at the present day whoiever heard of a
mîocrat, look ta the British government for protection Cathohe member of a Revolutionary club, or Red
-ta, in srort, it mas put tsf aI tire he a Reprublican societyl \Who ever heanrd of a Catholic-tainsot i isputi i ttebat of the l1 'ypa t vti ésarrldnorcadfilthunfidel and denocratic rîmovemnent of the day '. We raking par-t wi e scoundrel dcracy, anti lthy
tlerefore cannot deny that I" Great Britainr is the ieunagogees, of modern Europe? imese clubs, these
mai stay of the eneiies of Gad and Christ,"though societies, wlere anarchy is organised, and rebelion
oe regret that it sioild be sa. listory also pro- reduced t asysten, are made up of Protestants-to a
r:iaimns, witha thorusand voices, that Great Britain is untan ; for it is tienature of Protestantism ta bea cver
dttrnk wiith the blood of martyrs"-victins of the treacherous and disloyal, and aiways most treacier-
mrost cruel persecutions tait have ever disgraced the ans. vben boasting loudest.of, its loyalty. Witness

-rînnals of any nation-and therefore wve cannat but for instance, the rascaiiy conspiracy ai the Orange-
rimt, tihorugi wie do so ivith regret, that tiere is mnen ta exclude Qucen Victoria-whom Ga d bless,
inolting uore iatural, nothing mie probable, than and preserve [rom ail such disionest knaves-yes, ta
irat "in the appr-oacbing contest, the prayers ai two- exclude the law-fleir, on.r present Queen, in order
hrundred millions of Cathrolics, throughout the wiorld, ta seat their Grand Master on the throne. This is a
rill daily andi hourly ascend for lier defeat." But in malter af Istary; and yet who so noisy in their pra-
Irese prayers wve take no part: ire prly that there fessions of1 pyaity as your Orangemen Verily, it

tmnay he no "appraacing contest"-that peace may -is a farce ta hear tire complaints of our Canadian
ie preserved, at home and abroad: and insteaid of loyalists against the disloyalty of the TRUE WIT-

Ïraying for the I defeat" of our country, w-e pry.for NESs-of -'fellowS who wrould sell their Queen, their
rts conversion ta tre rruth-that its paile ti country, and their honor (if they had any ta sell) for
mîore return to the religion of their fathers ai liehelaIfacent.more profit on a. barrel of pork. ara trilling

fold of Christ-and renouncing their heresies may- reduction in the ad valor.en tmutiesupon dry goods.-
"Welco.e home again disc-arded faith.,,- Out upon the canting hypocrites . their loyalty is as

iLioraa Catoli.te layait>' a .ir spiritual bretbren, tie-.illustrions
riea Briail dinioyfer pupae ais-thlie sNinetih.o Protestant layalists ai Scotiandi, twhm soldi their king

e at ; ntiu cr i u t i-.i t lt Nir .l .~ int tie hands ai irs enem ies for thirty' pieces ofI
tii ma>' yet, ere it be too laIe, do pen-arce for uts silver-thus consummating arr act ai treachry>, on-nr and apastacy: anti thuts like Ne'ebm be sparedi -paraliele'd in pofane histary' surpassedi anly b>'dr<ionm ltat thureatens, anti must sooner or later the flns Proetn p 'te rr bag -i ujne-

ivertake, ail iunpenitent, nations, or individucals. 'Vie a, trt birotetn Apoteile h higaned.ùhmself--
Sitation ai Ir-ish Cathrolics ton-ortie Greait Britain s n tu brg- mdlbedsrcebtra -
trot thme csme. Irelandi is ta Engianti iwiat, ere the famy', urpon a nation wivrch, thorughr Poor, twas never

run tio, Geecewasto urke-wht and ilvu runtii it apostatisedi fromt the Cathalic Church,-
t-tiiuîa, Geec tas a Tar-cyîviaîPaln. ivhichn, thoughu aft-times pnurneed and:trodden undern

ucrmsia-aic inlaigiag, lin in boo, a ntilc foot, was.never dihuroreti, until il became Protestant.

Pole, who loves his own. contry, cannot entertain. a . .-.
rcy lirel>' layait>' for rime cauntr>' lIhat lias. long es- .•4 JVc n.a,tdd respec/fuelly -ages of air cily sub-

.Styer} ta tramople out his nrationality ; anti thierefore' wre scriber-s, reli.o.re lu arrear-s f1..ths offce, ta call anid pay
thik i vey lkel tht jst s ee Geekva ler ime amrount affAerr subsc-riauos due. Vie begining

gadto lasee tire paower o-f theé Màslem.hiimbled-aftt ou- fiendm oif deal ol te iad
uaPale wvouldi be glati ta sec the hoai'es a! t-rrssia 4rheededan?.'rnovJ fr-, : o lowt lp

'The Commercial Advertiser of Monday com..
plains of a rascally trick w-hich ie asserts is practised
y the rood-dealers, at the present inclement season

of the year:-
.On thir jurîney into town tie cahots tiey have to pas over
cntu»rra tIrewoîst mn p-set iiceir, juils ti iut rap b>' utregulrtn
cor-der; te isetire n-ant in tins sitie, -vouild net, in their cpi-
-ion ie cmher /înest or cnivenient; therefore, in order ta
enable Ien te deceive, clteat, and rob the poor widow wonmane
-vto'st general ylita rurcanser-tlhesc conscientious -odel-i
men îrpaak tIrir tonds on te te aennr totne Canal, anti mnke
a nnidy o! re-toadlinig ia aucit a inanner as un matar te lon trppear n7tear a haluarger than refore, and Iilius the pour
%ridaornant afi loresridibysu wnt to ier apponta ru be rrf-
a-r-ard oai-ot, n-hicittn r-dit>, imt at'er inn nia cord. Z

The renredy for this systear oiimposition is, the paeing ai fa
poireranma atthie St. Annc's Market, also a lhalf and quarter cord
measire, durmig the nmonth of Feirunary, and insteiad of Ite ui-
loading on the jeue, anise them te go through mIthe ciermony
there, and t pay threce pence for the sup rtort ai justice, andi
n-ii moan ha r-ii tien fi%-w, conpareotiu ust irrlor, îiiln core
fit wriea tiiey' iid liraitue>' cumrururrab th4ireitbor-.

\Vutliout vouching for the accuracy of our cotem-
parary's informiatian, yet titinout -rrcstunrinta,t question

at, ive uartul>' nree o esvitiuuirima s ta lie yt'priet of
calling the attention of the police to such a cruel
fraud upon the poorer classes of the consumers. If
detected, le scounidrelly perpetrators should be1
soundly punished : re should recommend that they
be tied to the hinder end of thicir sleighs, and floggedi
.backc to the place front wience tliey caime. For
rogues, cieats, and all nanner of fraudulent dealers,
there isna punishient sa aprpropriate asa good, sount,
ilog-ging on thIe bare backc.

The conversion of Bisop Ires to the Catholic
Church, afier ia ving been asserted, and contradictedf,
is confirne< by tie aiiomving paragrapr rwhich wie cip
fron the C/hristia la irer, a New York Protest-
ant journal. This is, twe heliere, tIre first instance of
lite retur iof a Protestant Bisiop to the fold ai the
Catholie Chu-ch, since the great apostacy of the
XVI century:--

" Bshop [ves, of North l Camrna has arrdrssed lihe rlergy
ai his d e . a stril en t o llrcs tre reranîs tlhiat i m eet d hiti
to witlrdrai w aroi the E pisuopal, ta te titi tue wtiti the R0cman1
Cattoite. Crur-cu. Tltsserthedt tu-tiuneionrire fatt
of l it-agii; gonue over te Ronsrantrr."

A yNn.rsany I Kr10os.-To O. B."-We will
notice ihem next week ; it is quite trre they are belrer
than anlly play, and for fun, 'I beat cockfiglhitng." You
au-gîrîteobue itrktul for sniiha ceeap, arri r-.rmlese
amnsernerrt ;on are trot ciahged apcerr for admis-
sirt ; aid iris niot; at Astley's, or any travelling circus
in this country tliat you would get such exqnisite 'Tom-
foolery, ro sa' nothinog af the iusie aind te singig,.
What right have you tu grtmtnbie at theni tien? yon
craibedld file. '4 More power tlithe Aniversaries,
say ve; and long lie t lthe rivirind M'Ierry-An-
drews.1 •

We hrave received, with imuch pleasure, Ine lirst
number of a newv Cairolie paper, published at Newvt

1Orleaits, ire Calt/oli Jlesserrger. lils edifior, a Calitlie
Priest, isa ready > fvo abl wika ior a e C ate io
the llnietid States as the conductor of tie Propagateur
Catholique, a paper which wontid do nuch gond if il
were more extensively circulated amongst1re.French
speaking portiotu of unr population, ani hiitroduced
mit al our Catholic Institutes and Jieaditg-Roomns
throughout Cnad l. -

We regret lhat ne have not room tthis week for
Mr. M'Master'?s brilliant lecture upon " State Edu-
cation :" wIe wiill lay it. before our renders next teek.

Statistcs of hlie Catioie population of the paris aiof
Mrutreal, for the year 1852:-

Marriages. Baptisms. Deaths
Caratians 34 1666681
Irisi and others, 125 779

Total . 166 2445 1681

iurrease over '51 13 3415 50

REMITTANCES RECEIVE».
QFe'aec, Mb Enrigit, £5-; Prescott, B. Whiie, £3

2s Gd ; St. Andrewvs, Rev. G. A. Hay, £2 33 9d, S.
M'intosiu, 6s 3d; Longueuil, Rev. Mr Hiks, £1 5s,
Lo-gueuil Convent, 6-s Sz ; Alexandria, G. Harri-
son, £15 5s; Dewetville, J. M<lver, £1 5s; St. Ra-
phîael, Captaii J. Kennedy, 12 6i, John A. Ken.
nedy, 10s ; Si. Timotihy, O. Lynch,, ls 6d ; Martin-
townI, J. MArthur, 12s 6d ; Nortih Part, P. D'Arty,
10s ; Oak Point, N.B., Hoîtorable .J. Dayidsoc,
12s 6d; Goderiîi, ]Rev. J. lyar, los ; Chaeaugnay,
11ev. Mr. Caron, 12s 6d; Sr. Francisk J. Gill, 10;s
Detroit, U.S., Captain J. M'Dermoit, i15; Peterboo,
B. Boyd, 10s; Oshawa, Rev. Mr. Proulx, ls; St.
Hyacinthe, B. Flynne, 6s 3d.; Pembroke, T. Lee, £1
15s ; Cornwall, A. $;naut M'Donaldiu, fis 3d, Rev. Mr.
Canon, lis 3d ; E. Tilburry, W. J. Coots, 10 ; N.
Aug sta, E. Breen, 6 s3; La Chute, J. O'Brien,
6s 3di; Lnncastrt,'k- 'L55iirB.

BAZAAR D: LA PRovrDENcE.-The Sisters of Cha-
riy of this. institution tender the testimony of their

'iireiiesî gratitude tathe kinti anrd benevaleur laies of
snîtr a tu, by heir pions cane anti arnesa indus-

try, h'ave realised in the space of three days the sum
ai £L25. To tie Society of Si. Vincent de Paul, to
thre ilembers ai the dififerentî prafessions, anti ta aill
o thier charitable persans n-basa generously contributed
ta the unexpeetedt sucacess ai uhis bazaar, at a tirne a--
parently' inauspicious, the>' also prescrnt thecir bectV
tiranks. Tire happy r-esuîts ai tis brisaar wiSu aid
considerabiy in supporting-in faood anti raiment--over
one hunadredi anti tiwent>' destitote persons, arphâns
anti agedi .witdows, tuba hiav found a home in thre
Asile dle la Providence. AM tire ver>' iowest estimate
(wicho lte nans have foundi ta bre about îtwo dollars a
mtonth for each person) rthe nocessar>' outlay'for 'tIre
support ai tie 120 jiersan ivil amount lb t2t9 ae

sixt>' la numlber, have been able, by' the-most unire'-
miitting, indusry> anti .alose ecaony, t- provide'furt
tireur ow~n support, anti for that ai "abouît.20.assistantse
sud setv'anta. Brut the fruits ai threir on labôr, lthe
amont 'cf 'same smail annauities, anti tIre chritable
cntributions for tire relief' o! thex poor .prolegees
(ivhicht odardsiy do not exceedi £200 pet annum)

are far from sufficient to defray the expenses they.are
forcedI t incur. The amouit realised by Ihis bazaar
will, thorefore, be a most providential relief t Ilium,
though far fron sufficient to supply lieir actually
mat pressin demar a. The xany and varied seï-
vices cf the gisîers of Charir 1-tlieir kzinti anti tender
care of the ouseless and destitute vithin the valls of
the convent-aud their tisils of mercy to the sick antid
suffering throughout the ciîy, are ail 'ell known. It.
is, tiierefore, to be hoped that this bazaar, which bas
so considerably contributed tu tteir aid, will also con-
tribute to make their wants, or rahller the vant of the
grand sork a olytarioy, aifxvldch bey are the faithfu.ii
agents, better knowrr ta thepni.-Anrs.

QUEnEC UNIVEitsITY.-That venerabie estab]isii-
ment the Séminaire de Québer, one of Ihe first literary
and scientifia institutions founidei in the New Woid,
has just raceived from Englandi the hecessary. Charter
ereting it into a University.-Quebec Cionide.

PROTESTANT TEMPERANCE. MOVE.
MENT IN UPPER CANADA.

«We are indebted to the British Canadian for
Ilie following:-

We have before and arnund.us painful evidence tlat
the poison is ai work. 'l'ie provincial papers have
just now recordedI tIe proceedings of a Temaperance
Soiree which took place lately at Gananoqie, im the
Episcopal Methodist Church of that place, under the
management of a comnmittce of five gentlemen ap-
pointed by the division. There vas as usual, tea and
cake. The addresssn iof the Presbyterian Clergymen
of tie place wcre judicious and.well receivedj after
which states the account of trhe proceedings, from
whicli we abstract "saioe Scotelt songsof rarity, vere
sung byMr. - . Two ladies also gave very de-
licious and amusing tunes on ihe piano. Brrm this is
not ail. Dancing -in t/c hanse appîroprzateldfor wthe war-
ship of lhe Supreme Being, and car d-playing in the pud-
pit was thefinale of the tacetinîg!1Il"

i.justice to lte Clergytme vlrnwho were present, it is
but Ight to stae that they struve to prevent thei dose-
cratron, and not bemg seconded by " the comrniitee of
five," Cadets ofi lie diVisicar, litey- retired frorn wit-
nessing Ihis painfui scene. The influence of the
Clergymen of religion, andio the place, woe alike ii
vain un those « Cadet6f Temperance."

Such is a specimen of tie ats of the Sons of Tem-
perance. Let us next turn ta thieir publications. We
have now before us a volume entillei the Cantda Sous
of 'emperanrce, offerirrg for the 5ear 155 ; pubislied
b>'re Rt..os. 'J. Otta, ani ittitis volutmeIrLe precepît ni
the Most l-ligh are rmockled-a fit sequerice to the
sacrilegious deseciation of -lis holy temple whiclh wt
have tis recorded. fi is withi reluctarice we give a
specimen of itiis work. "The Drunkard's Creed"
thuls begns:-

I:bliere.in Alcohol, of iower superhurnan ; the
maker cf misery antd want ; and im iutoxicatîntg drinks
his lawfrilly bégotten cliliretn; conceived by depraved
men, and bora of the stili or the lermenting vatl; suf-
fered to exist under license and lax; who being drunk,
leads tu degradation, suflering and woex "

The belief o ire Christian-ihe ,profession of his
failla, is ridicuiekd iii fnsmitn.The ccxl blaw i
auned a the Bible, anti "'ire Dunkard's len Ceni-
mandments" are a parody upon those of the Supreme
Being. Here is a specimeni :-

I. Thon shIalt use no nther bouse but mine.
"Il. Thou shalt in make urnto hce arny substitute

for intoxicating drnks, such as coldi water, tea, collce,
lemonade, or ginger .pop; for I arn a zealous mai,
&c., &c. 1

But ve canniot pollule our colirrins wih any furiher
extracîs froi thIis Temperanve work. Whe lesi oy
sniy tiret mulit as we îiesir aIsuetIreblsigsi
Temrperance diflused lhroughrout the land, aythint
iwouildb ebeter-thlan'iwhat Teinporanno vithout reli-
gion as a basis must tius leatd to. Tiere arc tioui-
sands of truly pious Christians amnong the Sons of
Temperarce. Let them eijoin obedienceto the com-
mands ai God and secure i, aid thren lthey wi soca
find that there is neithler occasion tor emplîîoymenrt
lor Temperance Societies or Temperance pledges to
eflfct lreir end, but it will b the natural fruit of re-
gious precepts brought inio practical operalion for a
social goaJ.

vluirderous quarrels are happily seldom heard of ini
Canada ; we.regrer. however, to have to record one
to-day. At about ten o'clock on Satrrla morngn
sorme disprue occuried between tvo young no, rain-
ed Edward Johnston and Patrick O'Brienr; the former
emp.oyed as salesman bv Mr. Jacob, and the latter
holding a similar situalion in the employment of Mr.
Hughes ; both Mr. Hughes anti Mr. Jacobs have Dry
Goods Stores coniguous to each other, on Ring Street
Eait, nearly opposite thre Si. La wrence Hail. The
origi n ofte dispute seems not to be ciearly indersctod ;
but the result was, lhat Johnston struck O'Brien on the
bead with sore heavy weapoi, AupposedIl tave been
a hamner, which he hiad in hi hand, and knocked
him down. The unfortunae younn man was imrre--
diately raised up and conveyed ta oe hospital ;- but·it
is feared his wound will prove fatal. Johnston Ias
beent arresteti, and is iri jai, awailirrg hIis trial ait ire
beeurto Assizes, naw iti T- nlo oist

An attempt is been made ta prop up the lotterirrg
Common School system, ta the evils of which te
eountry i,; ai lengih andi rapidly hecoming aive.-
Viritis vic% w the Superinticdent o!Euucaiorhas

adidrepsedi a printedi Circular ta tbe Muncipal Cauncil-
lors, Local Supe*iaterde nts, Visitars, Trustees, anti
Teachers ai Commoan Scoois ini Canada announecing
thtat. "i ithe course cf thre next t wo mtonthb Ire purpo-ses ta visit each County or unian ai Caunties in Upper
Canada; foi lthe prurpase af holding in eacht County a
Saliodi. Convention af all Schroal afficers, anti ai ber
frienuds ai generaeduatmion whbo may choase ta at-
tend."-Brtish Canadian.

4arried.
Onire l1th Inst., in thet Catholic Church, Londcon, C. W.,
bthlie Very Rél. Dean Kirwin, Mr. Jdira MePherson, afi

Gincee,Ï Bafai Scîoyd îa°oMîs Catherine Lynch,

, Di ed.
AK chrlottenrh, Gien;rry, at rthe reidenceof his unc-le,

KenethM-Ltic non ire 2th Deècember, 1852, Jôlhn
M'auchin, Sun., ùged 22 yenrs and Tnthrs, mucih ereenied

b> Iisnîunros elties anmd artaunces.

Cecliia An; ident uiaut r M r. James Dort, f the Fro.
vitcial Ssactary's Ofe.
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FOREIGN 1NTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
THE SUCCESSION TO THE EMPinE.-The M12oni-

teur publishes the following decrees:
"Napolean, by the grace of God and the national

will, Emperor of ,the French, te ail present and te
come, greeting:-

" Being, unwilling that ithe throne, erected by the
grace of Gd and the national vill, should be left
vacant through default of a successor designated by
us, ire decree as follows:- .

'"Art. 1. In case of our lecavig no direct heir,
legitimate or adopted,

"Our vell-belov'ed uncle, Jerome Napoleon Bc-
naparté, and his descendants, direct and legitimate,
the issue of his narriage ivith the Princess Catherine
of Wurtemberg, fron male ta male, by order of pii-
inogeniture, ta the perpetual exclusion of the fema les,
are appointed te succeed us.

"IArt. 2. The presènt decree, invested writh the
seal of the state, shahl be carried ta the Senate by
cour Minister of state, toe c deposited in its archives.

"Given at the Palace of the Tuileries, this 18th
day of Decenmber, 1852. -

(Signed) c)"NAPOLEoN
(Countersigned) "Acmi-LLE FoULD,

Minîister of State."
SENATUS CONsULTUM.-Explaining and modify-

ing the Constitution of January 14th, 1852.
"Art. 1. The Emperor lias the right ta grant

pardons and accord amnesties.
" Art. 2. The Einperor presides, wleni Uhle thinks

proper, over the Senate and Council of State.
" Art. 5. The dispositions of the organi decree

of the 22nd of March, 1852, may be modified by
decrees of the Emperor.

"Art. 6. The members of the >imperial family
called eventually te the succession, and their descen-
dants, are French princes. The eldest son of the
Emperor takes the title of Prince Imperial.

" Art. 7. The French princes are members of the
Senate and of the Council of State, when they shall
have attained the full age of eighlteen years. They
can only sit there hy the consent of the Emperor.

" Art. 8. The acts of the état civil of the imperial
family are received by the Minister of State, and
transmitteù on an order of the Emperor ta the Se-
nate, which orders their inscription on the registers,
and thair deposit in the archives.

" Art. 9. The dotation of the crown and the civil
list of the Emperor are regulated by a special Sena-
tus Conslttum.

" Art. 10. The number of Senators nominated di-
rectly by the Emperor caniot exceed 150.

" Art. 11. An annual dotation for life of 30,000f.
is appropriated to the dignity of Senator.

"Art. 12. The budget of expenses is presented ta
the Legislative Corps, with its administrative subdi-
visions, by chapters and by articles. It is voted by
ministries. The distribution by chapters of the cre-
dit grantei for each ninistry is regulated by decree
of the Emperor, pronounced in Council of State.
Special decrees, pronounced in the saine form, can
authorise transfers from one chapter te another. The
disposition is applicable te the budget of the year
1853.

"Art. 13. The compte rendu, ordered by Art.
4.2 of the Constitution, is submnitted, before its publi-
cation, te a commission, composed of the President
of the Legislative Corps and of the presidents of
each bureau. lI case ofan equal division of opinions,
the President of the Legislative Corps shahl have the
casting vote. The procès-verbal of the sitting read
to the Assembly records merely the operations and
the votes of the Legislative Corps.

" Art. 14. The deputies te the Legislative Corps
receive an indemnity, which is fixed at 2,500f. per
montb, during the continuance of each session..

" Art. 15. The general.officers ilaced on the re-
serve may be members of the Legislative Body.

" Art 16. The oath prescribed by Art. 14 of the
Constitution is in thle following terms:--' I swear
obedience ta the Constitution, and fidelity tothe
Emperor.'

" Given at the Palace of the Senate this 23rd of
December, 1852."

Abd-el-Kader sailed from Marseules on the 21st
ult., on board the steam frigate Labrador.

The Duke De Blacas lately arrivei in Paris from
Frohsdorf. It iras believed that le iwould be the
bearer of fresh instructions to the Legitimist party
but such is not the caze ; the Count de Cham-
bord and bis immediate friends being under the
impression that for the present sfficient lias been
donc in that way. Previoùs te the Duke's departure
the Count de Chambord received visits froua several
former representatives of bis party.

PR.USSIA.
BIERLIN, Dec. 24.-The -Emperor of Austria left

h lere lest Tuesday>, returninmg te Prague b>' wa>' cf
Dresden, as he came. Titis visit seems ha have
matit a mnost satisfactory and agreeable impression on
ail tmints.

Tht Crowna Pr-incess of Swredenu and Norwa>' iras,
on lte 14th uit., brought to bceof a son, whio hias
receivedi the namnes of Karl Oscar Wihelmn-Frederik.

ROME.
A letter from Reome of tht 20th December-, in lte

Uniers says:--
" The fi-st foreign regimeat in lte service of the

ly See bas receiveti a flag from thtfeHl>' Palther ;
it was presented la il after a solema consecration b>'
the Bisbop cf Macerata, la which place the depat cf
the regiment now is. This corps is destined le be

~the commencement cf the Pontifical armyi>. It is
stll far frein cemalete, anti the journals have fri..-
quent>' exaggerated the importance cf thme enisstments
mate abroad, principal!>' in Switzerland, fer thet
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composition thereof. Enlistents continue to bei
made, and the dispositions of the recruits appear to
be excellent. Many of them bave already served for1
several years, and offer al desirable guarantees asi
regards instruction and military discipline.1

The Cologne Gazette lias the following from
Vienna, dated the 23d

" The-Court of Rome lias receùtly addressed to
ai the European Powers a circular, in whiclh it in-
vites them ta take a warm interest in the state ofi
tliings in hIe lerzegovine and Bosnia, where the
Christians are constantly exposed to the persecutions
of the Turks."

PIEDMONT.
DECErBER 21.-Tn the Senate yesterday, on a

discússion on the several articles of the proposed law
of marriage, ain amendment was proposed on the first
article by Senator d'Azeglio te the following effect:

-" That, for citizens wvho profess the religion of the
State, the contract of marriage shall have no civil
(binding) effect, unless afterwards sanctioned by hIe
religion cerenony,".-which wvas carried by a majo-
rity oflone im a house of 77; 39 for, 38 against.

The letter of the Arclhbishop is publislhed to-day,
and is very voluminous, treating of the sanctity of the
marri ge ceremony from ithe commencement of the
world, wien it wvas instituted by the Creator himself,
and from whicli hune to the i present day it las ever
been considered purely a religious ceremony, whether
under the patriarchs, the Levites, or the apostolicail
and evangelical succession. Froi this his Grace
concludes that it is a question quite beyond the spiere
of human legislation to say what constitutes the le-
gality of a marriage, and predicts the most horrible
consequences in case men should persist in their per-
verse ways, and finishes vith a set of rules for the
guidance of the clergy. This is countersigned by
nine bishops and a vicar-geneirl, and the document,
on tie whole, bears a strong likeness to the letter
froi the Pope to his Majesty of Sardinia.

The letter is as follows:_
«c 1. No civil law can ever be considered to in-

novate change, or annul anything sanctioned, ordered,
or defined by the Church, and especially by the Holy
Council of Trent, in so far as marriage, its celebra-
tion, obligations, impedimen ts, motives, and dispensa-
tion, and manner of obtaining then, or ecclesiastical
judgments oit matrimonial cases are concerned. 2.
An' of our diocesans professing, defending, or teach-
ing, with respect ta the sacranent of marriage, dot-
trines conirary te those of the Holy Catholie Churcl.,
especially as defmed in the LIoly Council of Trent,
and in the dogmatic constitution Aqvctoremfldei,shall
be considered as having separated from the commu-
nion of the Church, and incurred all the penalties
fulminated by the said constitution against heresy and
its followers. 3. Any of our diocesans contracting
marriage, otherwise than ptescribed by our Hol'
Mother Church, shall incur the highest degree of ex-
communication. 4. Hence al those guilty fi theo
offences named under the above second and third
heads shall be considered deprived of the- right of
participating in the sacranients, wYhether in the course
of their lives or on their death-bed, unless they have
previously retracted their errors, repaired the evils
resulting froin them, and had their narriage legitimat-
ed accorling to the prescriptions of the Church, or
separated from the woman vhom the Church can
only consider as a concubine. 5. Also, any person
guilty of the above offences, without having previously
reconciled himself vith God and the Church,shall be
deprived of ecclesiastical burial. 6. The children
born of a union contracted otherwise than according-
to the rites of our Holy Mother Church shall, as the
fruits of a real concubinage, be considered illegitimate
for alilli e ef'ects and purposes which according te
the enactments of the holy canons, can only arise
froi marriagces validly contracted.

"November 18."

RUSSIA.
The Posen Gazette confirms the report that

masses of Rnssian troops were to be concentrated on
the frontier of Posen. Tiwo corps d'armee are al-
ready la movement. One wilvi have its head-quarters
at Kalish, but that of the ther is not nentioned.

GREECE.
On the 20th of November the following wmas signed

and sealed in London, by the representatives of Great
Britain, France, Russia, Bavaria, and Greece:-

" Art. 1. The Bavarian Princes, te w-hom de-
volves the Greek throne on the decease of King
Otho, without direct and legitimate heirs, can only
ascend that tbrone when they have accepted the 40th
article of the Greek Constitution, which runs-' Every
successor to the Greek throne must proless the reli-
gion of the Orthodox Church.'

SWEDEN.
INToLERANCE OF SwEDISH LEGISLATION.-T'he

Copenliagen correspondent of the Morning Chnro-
nicle writes as follows, under date Dec. 17tIh. We

gieli remnarks without any' alteration, notwithstand-
ing te nicirnaîne wlîich lhe apphies to Cathohos,.
Doublless the gentlemen se Jeeply' interested ln the
Madiai case find it conrcnient te pass over facts like
thiese in silence:-

" The shuamefu and dlegrading intolerance of thec
Swvedishi legislation is at least impartialty apphied.
Witin the' last ten years a R.omanist, reprcsenting
the eIder Clmuches; a Baptist, representmng the dis-
senttig see ts ; anti nowr a peor, almost shirtless,
'philosopher,' rcpresenting the Freetlhinkers cf our
time, have becen driren imnta eternal banishment from .
their country, for daring to believe othier dogmnas '
than tiiese taughît and fixed b>' the Swedishi Pelice-
Church. During he sanie period inany> thousands of I
thie more religieus ameag the peasanutry have oene
inte voluntary- bamishment te America and other
ceuntries, i0 search ef that liberty af conscience and i

re'igious vorship m-hici is denied tlhem*at home. The
ist case mentioned, that of the Freethinker, lias just
been decided, and his Swedish Majesty bas graciously
refused any extension of his riglht to pardon or modi-
fy, while he daily pardons cases of infanticide, murder,
and other criues. This system cannot continue. It
begins to attract the notice and indignation of the
Swedish press and public, and its days are numbered.
Buit we implore the friends of Christianity and hu-
manity in Sweden to redouble their efforts. While
they are wishing and hoping the Faith f Cihrist is
suflferg.n every part of their noble country, andi
their rights as freemnen are grossly trampled upon.
The system is a glaring instance of tyranny and iun-
posture. While open expression of honest belief
leads to this brutality, 'our nen of science (says the
Siwedishi Aftonblad of Dec. Sth, in an excellent ar-
ticle on this subject), our rationalists, our materialists,
nay, even our Atlieists, need only throw the Priestly
costume over their shouilders, and avoid too openly
denying or ridiculing the doctrines wrhich they have
sworn to defend-to step ut once trom the occupations
of daily life te the very highest places in our Evan-
gelical Chuvch, without any kin of preparation, and
without any call froim tat congregation which they
undertake to govern.' While this unholy systen
llourishmes in Siedea, liberty of conscience for all is
enjoyed in Norwa>y and Dennmark, and these lands
exhibit a proud example of religious conviction and
religious faith, side by side with political right and
humanising order."

CAPE OF COOD HOPE.
MURDER OF MR. G. JAMES BY REBEL ITTrEN-

TOTS.-WINTENBERG, Nov. 7.-A most cruel mur-
der iras perpetated by Hottentot bandits near Post
Relief, yesterday evening. The dogs of our highly
esteemed neighbor, Mr. George James, gave the
alarm between eighut and aine o'clock yesterday even-
îng, exciting suspicion tlaIt persons were prowimin
about the premises. On the herd going out te as-
certain the cause, lie was immediately' hot dead.
Mr. James vent out instantly on hearing the shot,
and must have been seized by the bandits, as he was
heard pleading with theumn for mercy. Tis iras not
slon him, as lis remains iwere found this mornirg
with fine gunshot wounds in his body, and bis head
blown to atons. The murderers then attempted to
fire the building im four places, but desisted on Mrs.
Jaunes oflring to Jet theni in if they would only
spare lier hlfe. About 30 Hottentots and 2 Kaffirs,
under couniand of the notorious Speelman Kievet,
then rushed into the premises, and conmenced hep-
ung themselves to wlatever they fancied in the store.
This wholesale pillage iwas not put a stop to by Speel-
an (who is wvell known to Mrs. James and lier fa-

miiy) until hue iad first helped himself. The rest
wrere tien aliowed their turn, and the sentries were
relieved outside, in order that they migit secure their
shure of the booty. They insisted on having aminu-
nition, and a gu was iplifrted to beat out tMrs.
Jaunes's brains, on lier refusing te produce what they
demanded. They eventually geot about 60 rounds,
abundance of blancets, clothing, bread, and meat,
besides every hoof on the premises, consisting ioffour
valiable horses and about 90 head of cattle.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Un. CAnnIt Is LcN DoN.-The wh!ole metroplis is

literally alive to his lame; every Priest is anxious to
obuain his services; and the greatest anxiety is mani-
fested by al classes eveu ta obtain a gmlinpse of bis
person. We are not saying toa much when we de-
clare that Dr. Cahili has acqmired li London, m one
week-, a fame among all parties which might be the
vell-earniied result of several years. And we do think
that Ihe Church ought to be justly prond that one ofi
her Priests lias wriig from ail parties, at the very seat
of citicism and learning, the universal testimoiy of
superior knowledge and rare and highly cultivated
talents. The presence of Dr. Lahill im London is
worth a thouusaud pamphlets on Ireland's Friesthood ;
one evening spent in listening to him, either in the
scientifie lecture-room ori inlue pulpit, wili aflbrd an
argument against bigotry' and misrepresentation too
strong to be resisted. When the Irish University wilii
have been completed, a few men like him occupying
its professorial chairs iill raise ils character to an
eminence beyond competition, and place it on a foot-
ing with any, ouher university, notonlya Great Britain
but eqoal la clebrity to any literary establishment in

* Euroj.e.-Catholic Standard.
THmE IHunRicANE IN LONDoN.-The most fearfal

hurricane that bas taken place during the present
winter burst over the metropolis and surrouindino
couniry for many miles round, causing considerablè
damage and much consternation amongst the inhabi-
tants efter the enjoyment of the festivities of Christ-
mas. The hurricane commenced lm slow but stermn
tempests of vinîd from the S.S.W., as early as between
six and seven o'clock last evening, and before nine
o'clock it had incmeased to a perfect gale, the wind at
times veering from W. S.W., which increased with
partial rain until between tIwo andi tiree o'clock, when
the gale assumed the form of a perfect hurricane, ao-
companied with heavy rain shaking the houses to the
ioundation and causing no inconsiderabie terror to the
mamates. 'ie neighborhood of Wandsworthi, Clapham,
Enîxton, Camaberwell, andi Wawrrh, anti, from alh)
accounts, the eastern and iwesten suburbis equailly feit
the storn.

Tus PRoTEsTANT AssacrAT10aN.--We paid a risit toe
lthe Thirteenth Anemnal Meeting of ibis Sociey--a
comnbination of foolish and iikedi men ieaguedi toge-
tUer for tUe parpese of promulgating the grossest false-

h alstUa en can possibi>' urg a.ainto CtUero se loi
know thuat the society' meets with ]ittle support item
the peopie cf Mamnces1er; for t hein reports state tUati
they' ane £9 ha debt, whhch is due ta a workingnuan;
this debt being icurreti in resisting the "Papal Ag-
gression." The great ealumniaor-, lîagh Stowvell, ina
lhis address, said lue regardedi the atdministration ofi
Lord Aberdeen ithl alarm, mo-e especial>' as Mn.
Gladistane anti Sir James Grahamn were amongst them,
for matteus iwere gning ver>' much la laver of Peper>'
in this cont>'. These mn had ail spoker against
the Ecclesiastical Tilles 13ill, anti would ne doubt aomv

make furtber concession. They, would give up Pro-
testantism to "Ithe Pope's bîass band." Popery %vas
rising im Europe greater than before the Reformation.
The Protestants ceaid expeot na support Item the
merchants cf Manchester; thev' were too fout c
mammon o care about religion. If they had )Iey
of trade the' would as soon Popery be establis cd ii
England as the Protestantism. They would nevr
have returned -such inen as Gibson alnd Bright te Par-
liamenl, il they had been true ta the Church and the
Bible. Protestants must depend not upon wrhat was
ealled "cice ob11but 'vitlbe (Canon Stowell)
would tern "tlhestrengh of Englard." The>' i
have some lish missionary clergymen in Mancheser,
and they would shake the Romish Church as they had
done in Cork and elsewhere. Theaesticulation of hlie
Canon was very indicative of an aFter-dinner speech.
Several other "no Poperyl" speeches ivere mate, ne
reverend gentleman suggesting that it would be ne-
cessary to stop Ppery under the martial cry of Weil-
ington-i Up guards and at them,-but whether this
peaceful gentleman meant afer the Stockport fashion,
ire ceulc i et coemprehcad. The neteriens Rev. J. i-l.
Maguire, S.C.L., Iicumbent of St. Luke's, Ciorlton.
road, stated, amongst otier things, that lie wished hle
had a book to read ta the meeting, but vhich lihe
had lent te "that excellent man, Mu. Newdegate," in
which lie couId have shewr, them the price list onj
change, for allowing any Papist to commit, any crime
tinu lie muy vish tacommit an absolving hitem
atm>' sias cemminted. Thlis horrible lie iare ie
as truth b' the infatuated audience. This man lh-ad
previousi'l opened the meeting with prayer. For the
sake of religion and humanity, we may be thanmkful
that little countenance is given te these vretched men.
-Calholic Standard.

ADDREss oF TH NATioNAL C.u.--The Commit-
tee of the National Club haveissued an addressonîthe
" Progress of freign Pôpery, as aflecing Eîîglish
safety.' Amnngst the poits connected with "foreign
Poper>"' Iovbich theaddres calis attention, is the fact
titat in France the abselute cubecrai of lihe French
nation is the close ally of the Pope. 1-e lias restored
him to his "seven hils?. le guardshiim with French
armies. The new French Emperor and the Priest
pary in France are identified; so that the French
army and the French Roman Priesthood are uniied
under one head. 'i'lhe conclusion at lhici te address
arrives, upon the facts set forth la il, is, that a great

sîuglclaimpending bctmmeen the piinciple or Peper>'
andhe principle et Protestant truth, vhich wii be
foughut in and by this country; whereupon the twofoli
question is asked, "hio we are pieparing," and
" how we ought to be preparing," for that struggle.-
John Bid t.

A returni as recently been issued by the Board of
Trade of lie declared values of British and Irish
produce and manufactnres exported from the United
Kýingrdcnu la the year 1851, specifyiig the arnount te
eacl country andi cony. From iis document the
following list lias been compiled, showing the order in
which the various communities of the worli-d rak as
our customers. Our onvii possessions, in conjunction
wvith the United States, contiinue te taike nearly one

hualf of the entire total ; and as regards the former,
there lias again been a considerable increase, the
amomint beium £19,517,039 affainsi £1S,628,899, i
1350. 'rhis inorease 15 ohiefi'ioiceable n lime case
of Canada and the chier North American Provinces.
but as regards Australia and the West Indies the aug
mentation is likewise considerable. India shows a
sliaiht fafling-off. Among the foreign countries lo
wiichu our exports have declined as compared iith
1850, are France and Algeria, Russin, Belgiun, Sar-
dinia, Turkey, Syria, Deîumark, Ucyti, and 1\ew Gr-
nada. Bimîcos Ayres iikemvisc presents a gîceat de-
crease, which bas been only partialiy counterbalancet
by an increase Io the Republie of Uruguay. In the
exports o the. United States there Las been a slight
dechimue; but there was an increase of 25 per cent in
tIe precedinE- year, and it is satisfactory that this
should havebeen nearly maintained. Among mthe
countnes most prominenlly an the Javorable side are
Brazil, China, Peru, Egypt, the foreign West Indies,
(Cuba, &.,) Italy and Spain; Nicaragua, aise, and
the allier iepublics comprised under the head of Cen-
tral Amnerica, again furnish remarkable indications cf
the rapidity with which commerceis destined to grow
in those regions. The returns for 1850 exhibited in
their case and increase of 115 per cent, aid there is
now a further addition of nearly 30 per cent. The
Republic of Enîcador, also, bas advanced froin £33,289
to £54,099. Our aggregate exports te aIl parts of the
world ior tUe years 1849, 1850, and 1851, have beenu
£63,596,025, £71,367,885, and £74,448, 722.-Times.

WAn wrra FnANcE.--un supposin itha tIe Em-
peror Napoleon iII. should not await lme proposed
augmentation to our armament? We %vil] not dwell
on this possibilily. The stale of the public mind is
not napty interpreted by the 7imcs. Never was so
craven an announcement as that in whichi the alier
morning we were told that these additions-se long
prayel for by the British Army Despatch-were to be
maade, if wem consider ils apologetici argument and
vording. Why, in the name of all that was greati mi
England, should she be called upon ta state lier rea-
sons for augmentmng.her Army or lier Navy, berAr-
tillery or Uer Marines? What 1 while France bristles
vith bayonets, and works night and day in dock-yards.
closed only ta British inspection, are we with batei
breath te explain wherefore we are about to add a
handful of men bore or there, or equip as many guns
in ail as have lately been seen at a single Freuichu
review? Alas! ta Ivhat abyss of moral degradation
have we fallen. In vhat battles have we been worst-
ed as so beaten as ta crouch thus at the feet of the
nephew of him whorn we chained te the rock of St.
Hliena ? What a spectacle ta sec this muîmbliag okI
lien askiug for leave te scale bis teethm andi pare his
clairs! We say' that article in tUe Times ls equtal to
a defeat la a pitchedi baille la point cf moral effec.--
Gr-eut H-eaven I It seems wre are afraidi to ar-m eur-
selves, fer fear cf giring uffence ta armeti France.--
Ta such a point have ire came, tUat wre assure our

îvretchet and centemiptible mnner. Wydo ire arma
at all, but thai the danger is imminent? Whîy do ire
apologise, but tUaI ouri defenoelessness is se comaplee?
Englandl begs France, wvhose single uriews double
ail the saldiers ire have in tUe united empire, andi te
take it amiss, if she add a fewr men andi gauns ta lie
lin>' force, ant put a few screws bite ber ii..buitub
of vessels .- Brit ish Armny.Despaicch. n-

DEcoYîNG. GrimLs To Fnaom.--Mr. Featherhelo-
haugh, tUe British Consul et Havre, lias sentthfl
iowring communicationm to the May-or cf Souithampiton:
" British Consulate, Havre, December 22nd, 1b52--
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Sir-Three young girls, named Margaret Flanagan,.
aaed seventeen years, Mary Hosey, aged sixteen years,
and Briget Haley, aged fourteen 1ears, have been for-
warded tome by ime Vire-Consu at.Rouen, to beisent
ta their homes at Leeds. From the statements made
to me, and which are confirmed by the affidavits of
Margaret Flanagan and Brid"et Haley, they were de-
coyed away from Leeds, wilout the consent of their
parents, about-the 24th of November last, part under
promises cf high wages and excellent treatment by
two agents of the La Foudre Flax Mill, near Rouen.
They have been altogether deceived and il-treated,
and the case being a-very grave one, comprehending
itirty-seven girls in al, of which number several are
on their way tio this -place, 1Yshall send copies of the
affidavits ta her Majesty's government and the Mayor
of Leeds, and endeavor ta put a stop ta so infamous
a practice. The names of he agents are Smith and
Garthwaire, - and 1 hope t be able ta have them pia-
ished. I have directed these poor girls ta present
themselves to yeu on thèir arrivai at Southampton,
and now ask your benevolent aid to forward them by
rail t Leeds. iunderstandithatthey are veryrespect-
able girIs, and have been exemplary in their contuct,
so th t I must hope the> will reach home happily. I
shall give them a little money for their subsistence,
s i tat you wil L only have ta provide their travelling

A terrible catastrophe is reported by the ship Orlan-
do, Capi. White, at Havre from Mobile.-On the 28th
Nov. the St. George sailed from Liverpool for New
York, with 117 passengers, mostly Irish, a crew of 25,
and a valtable cargo. On the mornin of the.24th
Dec., in lat. 46.12 N., long. 25.30 W., the ship was
liscoveredi tao be on tire. Notwithstanding strenuous
e4orts, in which seven or eight persons were suffocat-
ed b' the sînoeelthe flames broke ou froin the tiI,
ai beiug unable to iemore, Captain Bainson mus-
tered thie women and children on the poo te save
them , as long as possible, from the horrible death
wiicht staredtheinl the face. Fortuinately, at the
same moment, the Orlando have in sight, and bore
down lo render assistance-the sea running sa higl
tirat the ships' boats were speedily swamped, and none
iciatedl butthe lifebeat, which carried ony five per-
sons at a lime, but by means of which, and 64 bours
of incessani labor, 76 of the passengers and crew wx-ere
pnt on board the Orlando. The storm lad by this time
riereaseti te a tempest, and the "Orlando" lhad butt
just got clear from the burning ship, whetn the latter
r-unir. About fifteen men were drowned in tryingto
reacthel e nOrlanco,» eght vere sufiboatet nb te
saicke, ami îwventy-eighlt were burneti or suait with
Irle ship. Semne haurs aller, the ce Orlande"l hatir-oat
aihr ails b oiwn away. tvas, howe3ver, determin-
ed ta bear up for port, and after eleven days oi anxiety,
heing short of water and provisions, succeededi m
reacfiing Havre. A subscription was iinmediately
commencetd on beliaiofle sturvivors.-Tle condact
of Captaimi White and the crew of tie eOrando, is
above ail praise.

INVESTMENTS IN IRELAND.

(From the London Econonist.)
There is a genoral but vague notion entertained in

iis country tiat land niay be bought and fartms hired
in Ireland upot terms apparently advantageous, but
that friom some undefinmed cause, or conmbination of
causes, purchases il Ieland are not lhkely to prove
profitable or fnr-ing invesments altogether safe.-1
Agraiian outrages, laidlord o pressionpriestly ainti-
midation, religious and political rancor, anid involved1
tiles to landl, are spectres which have long hauntedi
thre English mind, -ind, notwithstanding the recently
iltred circurstances ofIreland and[ Irish society,
stil! deter capitalists from giving due attention to IrishI
lnd, either for purchase or ccupation, as a fielid for

intvestttett or residence. We have always regarded1
such views as erroneous, as prejudices foundei on aj
state of things whicih ias passed or is rapidly passingc
away. Ot keeu-sighted farmers north ef ie Tweed
have caught a glimpse of the truih that fartas in Ire-1
lnd may be profitably renied, and a considerable
iuraber of Scotch farmers have taien farms thore.-
To some extent also Englist capitalists have bouehi
Irish land, now mo be had free trom the interminaTle
intricacies and hazards of frisI tilles, tirough the
simple parliamentary titles aflbrded by the Incumbered
Estales' Court. llost of the property sold by the
Court has been bougit by Irishmen. Previons to the
famiine, Irish landed properly, bath in respect of titlej
atit management, had got ito sch a state that some
change was indispensable, and the pressure of famine
compelled the application of rational means of remedy
wiiih, bot !or that exigency, would probably nothavei
been resorted t. Now there is no other part of the
United Xingdom where land can be iad so free from
conveyancing technicalities and expense. The first
great step towards rerdering land an article ri con-
mnerce, a comniodity attractive lo le rudent capitalist,
who regards his investimeits not on 1>' with a view toe
present advantage but also ta the possibility ofb is
desiring ta change theai, has been taken in irelandi
by the establisiment of a Conrt authorised ta give toa
a purchaser a clear, simple, and itdiefeasible title to1
tire laid e buys.

Now alil this wiil bereadily assented to in a general
way, and the force of much that bas been said by i
hish vriters an ite indusirial resources and prospects
(f Ireland wil ibe admitted; but still tere is a disin-
clination ta act vithout saine reliable English author-i
ily for the soundness of Irish investments. Such ani
authority seemins lo have been found in Mr. William
liullock Webster, who, in a work of smalL compass,
entilledt "Ireland considered as a Field for Invest-i
ment or residence," bas shown conclusively, that for
mnvestmeat ai residence or bath, Irelnd effets many'
uîltractions, anti tirai mnost ai the objections commnal
etrertainedi are more bngbears. la bis professienri
capacituy, Mn. Webster lias visited " every county>.in0
irelandl, except tw, andi at anc time partiipateti mi
mnost af thé misapprehensions which lie admits ta ex-
i la the mintis et Englishmen generaîlly, but which
is expertence is, tiat capital mra>' bc enmployedin l

tire purchase af land in Irelandl " as seourely' anti
more 1 rofitab]y ltanit l an>' other part cf the United

M. Webster first deais wvith the illusion lhat « in
Irelandi there is no seeurity for,eitb'er lifeoor property."
For a considenable period b hada u.pwards of a huitd-
red mec, .under .the sraperintendentce cf an Englishr
fcoman, emTployed att arde estate. They' were kept
sîerîduly.to therir wor-k, regularmity l comning and going
beimminsistd on. No smoking during work was ai-
lowed. WVages frata seven tonine shillings pet weekt
,wre paidi, anti not a dismurbance occurredi anti li-

stead of shonting or threateninrg îlieir' frict superin-
tendent, they stubscribed lo present him wimh a token
of their «ratitude. Fair treat meut and judiiois strict-
ness hae thoir natural good effects. And Mr. Webster
says that for sone yeara past there bas been a graduai
improvemeni taking place in the Irish peasantry ;
they are more industrous; temperance and village
schools are working improvement in theircharacter.
Poor rates have ceased to form any extraordinar' bur--
den an land, the pauper population 'being gratally
absorbed into a laaormcg c Icass or draftedo a. b> emi-
gration.,. Mr. Webster gives a letter addressed o'him
by Mr. Eastwood, the apirited settlIer in Connemara,
ta whom Sir Robert Peel referred with so much appro-
val in the House of Commons, from which ve take
the following passage. Mr. Eastwood says:-

1From my own observations- and experience I ai-
tribute a great deal of the unvilliagness Englishmen
have ta settling in Ireland to owe doubts, wich, like
nursery rhymes, have fixed themselves on their mind.
The first is a doubt as ta the securit ofi lfe and pro-
perty; the second is a doubt as ta Pat's applicability
to enther mental or physical labor. Now, both ihese
doubtaihave no more substance or foundation than the
fictions chronicled in the nursery rhymes, and yet, 1
believe, they take as deep root, and prove as liard te
eradicate. I own that I entertainei tiese doubts my-
self before I came over te Ireland; but a short ac -
quaintance with the opeple soon cdnvinced me that I
bad injured them in thought, and satisfied me liat a
contrary apirion could only exist whiere great i nor-
ance-of the Irish character remained. I am not airid
of being contradiced by any Englisirman wvio ias
gained a character, and settled a this country;, when
Isay, that life and property are fully as safe, il not
more so, than Englant. The Irish peasants know
well how te distinguish between friends and foes. Xt
nay and will lake somo lime before the new sellier
can remove the caution and distrust which experience
on their part has sadly imposed. But they are quick
te observe, and ready o follow, an example, and whiei
that is fairly placed before then, without any notice
being taken of their unjust fears and doubts, bath will
son vanish, and you retain the Irish laborer a docile
and tractible servant ever after.

" I commenced wor min this country early in the
year 1846, and being looked upon, I suppose, as a
rara avis, i had constant applicants for work ai all
·times in the day.

"The labor there consistedi m digging up land,
rrnning deep and vide dykes for carryng off water,
thrawviag tiewn aid[ vnlla, broaking rap île atones for
dtrains, anti fonces, uproetiag largo atunips ci treos,
and lurnnrn tire course of a rivet whicb ittefreo
greamldy withr my designs. Wiih sa many operations
on hatid ai the same lime, I was enabled t pay par-
ticular attenlion te that most difficult attainmett l the
workmaster-a proper mechanical distribution of the
labor. There is a way of managing a task when,
from the division and shifting of laber, the men some-1
times are ignorant of the object ta b gainedtill it is
almost accomphshed, and ilien they see the motives
which guided al the changes throngiout the work,
and if correct (for they ihen can jutge them,) the
management receives ail the credit it deserves. I
knew much depended on the character I might gain
for judgment f the men employed, and consequently
paid every attention lo the economy o their labor.-1
The wages in the country were from 7d to St a day4
for men, and from Bd to 6 a day for-boys and women.
I cormenceti by giving lOd a day tothe men;.but.in
this I was wrong. I soon frntoun I was infléting an
injury on the farmers in the neighborhood; and in the
then condition of the peasantry, I discovered that they
thought me foolish for se doing, and actually were
less uelined towrk. I therefore, adopted the amount
of wages Li thé ceuntry. I often lad as many as
three iundred laborers. I paid them regularl> every.
Saturday night. I was with them the whole of the
day; anid whenever I founti any reason whatever ta
dismiss a man, f paid him lis wages and sent him off
out of the field, and probably his place vas immedi-1
ael> taken by soine une of t e many vho vould wait
froni morning till night expecting te come in for sueli
a reversion. •I was very strict, but then I tried te be
very just; and, afier some time, i found great satisfac-
tion with the labor I obtained.»"

IRELAND A CHRISTIAN COUNTRY-THE
VICAR OF LEIGH.

Il is not very often that 'the mere Irish" are grati-
ied witi an>' cnompliments on the part oftheir oppres-
sors, and those who, from their intellectual proximity
te the doctrines of the Catholic Church, should be the
most lberal, we nst say exhibit very freqnently a
malignity wlich surpasses that of aiothers. Hence whien
an admission does happen ta bu made, even by lhe
proverbial iatred of the vrong-daer towardsthe wrong-
ed, il is of course al tihe more valuable, and requires
ta be duly enteredon our books. Such an admission
xyas made the rothe day by the Rev. Mr. Irvine, Vicar
ef Leigh, a gentleman, be it Lknown ta our readers, of
pretty muit fie class i Mr. Bennett, shoving a good
deal of -sincerity, but aiso an intense narrowness of
mind. Ne ias made himself conspicuous on one or
two occasions by attempting, mn the mosi amusing
manner, to enfrce le "canons Ecclesiastical of the
Church ofEngland" on the manufacturing population
of Lancashire. He believes the Anglican Establish-
ment ta be the Catholic Church, andwith the utmost
simplicity enideavors, spite of magistrates and mobs,
ta malke the raies enacted by "Convocation," in the
lime of the Stuarts, the law by which the parish of
Leigh is to be governed. Difficulties, of course, ar-e
continually turning up. His Protestant parishoners
neither know ner care-how' snould t'ey?-anytiih«g
about the paper Catholiciy of the Anglican Estblish-
mont, anti lire>' anti the Vicar ana quit1e ai righit anglet.
The law aise who ade him xvhat ho la, expeots hrimi
ta obey' her anti lias small respect for lire " Canonrs
Ecclesaistical" which ahe htenseli l as hung about his
ceck, bu' wtt>'of an insuliing badge of slavery'.

Blut ta our story'. Oanet othee " Canons Ecclesias-
licai," il appena, enjoins ltha? no eue shall ho barlodi
by' thre Minister iunlots it aa ho showri liraI ho bas
beon duly' baptisedi. Rather a difficult tlhing ta show,
ire imagine,. with regard ta nine-lent ai île pretendl;
ed Chrristin population cf Pratestanit Englacti. Now,
threro happenet ta (lie at lthe union wor-khouse at Leighi
nau ooriihman calleti Michael Canner. Wie de noal
know whi> lie corpse even of a Catholic paupershould
ho insultotd b>' heretical rites, anti tIhis aircumsance
taquines attenion, as one ont cf île mac>' wrongs te
whlichi tIre feehumgs cif helpleas Cathalies are dily>
subjected, Howeaver, the Master ai tire Warkhouse,
Harwvood by' name, sèent notice ta lthe Vican ai Leigh toa
banry lie paoor mari with tIre fanerai service. 'The Vi-

car of Leigh requires the Master of the Workhouse to
state that the man had been dleuly baptised." .-The
astonished Master et the Workhouse could not certify
the fact, whereupon the Vicar of Leigh writes to him
ta say that le could not read the funeral service over a
curpe that had not been paptised for fear ofa Ecclesi-
ast al censure." This was good, as if Dr. Prince Lee
(the Superintendent of Manchester), or any other of
the Anglican Superintendents, vould have admisister-
ed' Ecclesiastica! censure" against a Puseyite for not
observing the Canons I But scarcelu vas this missive
la the bands of the Master of the i torkhouse before
another arrived, revoking it. The Vicar of Leigh had
bethought himself that Connor was an Irishman, and
therefore, of course, baptisedi: The note is worth
reading :-

Vicarage, Leigr, Dec. Sth 1852.
S--On lookinrg at your noîagainr. I see the name

indicates thalt le eceased' iIrishman. Ifso, tihere
can be no reasonable dou* f his flaplism; and on
this groundtl, ahould my surpsition be correct, J shall
be ready to inter him at the time appointed (a quarter
ta niie o'clock), without troubling ui o make any
further imquiry.-I arm, Sir, your obedieini servant;

J. IRYixNE.
Mr. J. Harwocrd.
Accordinigly il appears, since ne further mention is

made of ainy dispute, that the corpse of the poor Ca-
thole ws dn'ly handed over to the ProtestauitMinister,
,andi buried with the rites of bis pretended Church.-
This is pirfui1 taoevery Irisiman and every Cathoie,
stII il is somettiing ihat a Proiestant Minister was
oblhgei to confess Ihat there coull be " norseasonabile
donbit' that any man born in Ireland, and havinîg a
Celtic name, had been duly baptised. Yes, trly, he
Catholic Church takes good care there shall be " nu
reasonable doubt" of that. If the adherence o(f the
children of Ireland to the failli of St. Patrick ias made
them the outcastsofthe earth, the famished and bleed-
ing victimis of trinmîphant injustice, this blessing has
il given them, that the baptismal waters gleam ron lieir-
brows in the sight of the Angels of Heaven. Let our
Protestant friends, outhe other hand, consider vhat
they are lo think- of an inatitrion caliiing itself a Chnis-
lian Chnrch, and dclarig IBaptism is necessary to
salvation, and yet so careless iu ils admminstration that
a conscientions Minister in that instiulion dares not
take Ion granted that any one of hier children is bap-
tised 1

K[LLING NO MURDER.
In a recentti a York-, i Eng end, a isunlappy

man steoti la lie dock wtr i atiinun-denoti is aivîril-,
lergititate child, andi attempted that of the mother.
The evidence was clear, andshowed beyond a]lh ques-
tion premueditation and ieliberate malice. Law and
lawyers couli do notiing for him ; but anoter science,
and a professor of it, undertook his defence. A medi-
cal witness laid down this doctrine: tiere is a disease
called homicidal monomnania, and the prisoler is a
victia to il. This disorder eads those who labor un-
der it lo.murder, and ine especial.objects ofi their hate
are their near relations. Tits is the rew theory.
Among the many diseasesto vhich men are liable this
particular one is surely the most horrible.

The witness in applying iis dreadful theory to the
case bofore him said that the prisoner bad once te-
ceived a blow on the head. This was the germ ofthe
disease. The blow produced a sort of wart undier the
bote, ag4:tihis avast or excreszcnce irritated the brain.
The effect of bis irritation corresponding wxith the
cause of the original wart, resulted naturaly iii the
infliction of blows on other persons' lheads and, as a
necessary consequence, la the propagation of the same
mysterious disorder. Thus mrtuier becomes-simply a
law of nature, and a munderer nothing more than an
unfortunate person laboring under an incurable disease.

It is a dreadful disorder, certainly, and the more
dreadful bcausethe immediate victims are least pre-
pared. The iomicidal monomania does not Jad ils
patient to murder enemies or strangers. Its tenden-
cies in tiat direction are rather weak. Friends rnay
become vicims, but the more certain victirms are wife
or children. The nearer the relationship the stronger
is the impulse tu destroy them. .

There are amiable men l the w'orld without temp-
tations to certain sins Ithis being their case they can-
not see viy oellios should be molested. A prosperous
banker is not templedI o commit burgiary, and is
iherefore savage with the housebreaker. If le is an
amiable man he will try te believe lhat the vretch
was mad. It is just possible Ihai the Yorkshiresurgeon
was a rmost humane philanthiropist, and utterly unable
lo muster suflicient malice to hnrt hris neigihbor. He
therefore had recourse to a theory tha'l. the prisoner
labored under a monomania. Murder was nothing
but the effect of disease, and the criminal such ' ir
more but a man irresponsible for his acts. leasant
theory for those who wish to get rid of wife, or child,
or friend, but smecwhrat unpleasant for those who have
never had a violent blou on the hea..

Tt is not uninstructive te observe how Froteslantism,
aiminrg at a more spiritual religion than the true one,
discarding foras in order o attain to lhe substance,
has falen -downi to mere materialismr. Physical
science is the great science of lie day, anI tie resuit
is a doctrine by which premneditated murder becomes
a har-mless recreation. Man becomes a machir.e
played upon by others, without free wil or respons-
bility . An accidental blow on the head setles the
quesilon iofpersona[l iberty, and the disputations of the
schoolamen mere trifling.-7hblet.

MORE LIGHT.
Hear a correspondent of the Lan tern on the sub-

ject of spiritual rappers :--
True, sir, true, Mr. P. It is a larnal fact and ever-

latin' verail>'. Las? nigit I heatrn r thundermn' rap
agimnst mu' oot boarti.

"' Corne la !" I calleti, thinukin' natrallu' il iras toern
'u knocktimg ni île door, like " Oit Jo," in the
woards ofithe pool.

" t can't carne la," soi. a'a voice la lia knockin'
aguane, whichi I twigged gilek-off, bein' as I after-

wvartds discored n vneedqu.m of the firsat wvater.
'tWhyu can't yonr ?" sez i .
"Daeo JPm m already'," sez the goal.
"XWho are yu'a ?" sez I.
«iPm Lard Blyroni," sez. the gosa'l.
"Mu' grandmother- !" sez 1.
",No, not y'our grandimather-Lard Bljron,» answer-

"I dan't believe yeo," sez. I.
"l'il pr-ave jt,'" see <ha goal...
" Haw will vaou circumvent it ?" sez T.
"By wiiin' terne verses5," sez the geai.

Montreal, Jan. 27, 18

R. P. REDMOND,

53. - Secrctary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF PATRICK MALONEY, a, native of Tomîgrany, nerir
Scarifl, County Clare, Ireland. Ho sailed fronîrLimerick
about the month of March, 1850, and, when last leard of, was
residinmg at New Orlenîs, Unitcd StatÉes. His Moth'er anrd two
brothrrs, Michael and Jams, arc now. in Monîreal, and arc
very anxions to heur frin him, by addressing mo A. Caero,
Esq., Ship Builer, Monirrel, for tie Wioew Marod ra.

Papers giving, the above a few insertions, wanild confera
great fivor.on a por widow.

MONTREAL TOOL STO RE,
SIGIN OF -THE H MER,

No. 20.1 ST. PAÏUL STREET,

(Platit's Buildings, opposite Torrance's Block,)
MONTREAL.

MECHANICS and other buyers of TOOLS, are respectfuliy
irrformcd itirlai-ireadditions haviîg reently ben madtu tdire
rStock aoi ibis Eîilsh î,the assorrucrîit 15 rew more coia-
plete than ever, and will be thuînd to containin great variety,
tie nanrctures ofal the BEST British and American TOOL
MAKERS.

Regular and frequent importations vill be received from
EngWrrd andtheUi Unitedi Surtes durin g \Vinter, anti ne pains

a nill basprrentottender tie Store wordbyefacontinuane ani
enilargeient of te patronage hitierto extendedi to It.

Tie business being entirely limimed to Tradesn' >s Tons,
withr exception of a sinal number of articles closely aflied te
thlei, threre existsnnple opportunity as well as a deerrnimmation
to provide and keep ip a very sulperror assortnent, and un-

ia exerionsrwil b rrsed t vards be rnble to frrmish
EV ERY TOOL requireti by il tdscî-«lirons q/ Mer/tenics.

A cormîplete and extensive supply cf thIe following ntways on
iand:-

"PETER STUBS'"' TOOLS, inetuding Saw, Watch-
îrral's, Deiitist's and ti crrFiles, &c.

"WM. GREAVES &FSONS'" FILES of nil kinds.
Miii, Circular, Pit, Cross-cut and Billet Web SAWS, of

superiori maikes.
, SCOTT BROTHER,"" D. STMMONS&Co." andthiUer

maukes ofwarranted Choppjng and Broad AXES.
Gentemen's and Youti's Chests of Tools.

-ALO---
Marhemntical Insirminnts-Sand amd Emery Friper aînd

Clc-Irn nrpcni Sons-Ginlmdnesantix Grmrstone Moirn-
ings-Black, White and Red Chalk-Tradesmen's Pencils--
Chalk Lines andt Reels-ron tand Wooden Bench aind Rand
Screws-Crnirps-Cramp Mountings, Glue Pots, &c.

Crudit being seldomu souglt or required by pirhliasers oftis
olriss ofgoois, aird theraeany ne ytein, terefore, easy ai
adoption, saleswilil bu trade rit a a 1- ArIvaitceon ionc
Con, and for CASH ONLY.

For the convenience of parties out of the oit, 'orders by
leuter, with satisfactory relèrences, wil be carefuly exueuted
for remittance by mai, on reeeipt of invoice.

NO SECOND PRUCE.
January 13, 1853.

FLYNN'S CIIWCULATING LIBRARY,

REGISTRY OFFICE,
AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

13 ALEx&NDER STREET.
MR. FLYNN respectfullv infornps the Publie, thiat h bas
OPENED a CIRCULATING LIBILARY, containing a col-
lection of Bookts from the beat Catholie Athrors, on listory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Bieri-rpliy, andTales510.

tr those who dRîot posse s dirarièsaf t eir own, Mr.
Fr.YNN's Collection of Books will b found to be well choseni;
and as ie is continually adding to his stock, lie hopes to be
favoretd with a suvlicient trnhnber of subscribers to ensure lis.
continuaice.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis frencl and the public
in géneraI, that ie lias REMOVEIJ ifom No. 99, St. Paul,
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dame Street, where he wil carry aon
his buîsiness WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ofiDRY GOODS,
bath STAPLE nd FANCY, and wald direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS ta visit Iris'STOCK befaro pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Librai Credit will be given.

Montreal/,May 19, 1802.
ROBERT McANDREW .

And trust me ! if next mornin' 1 didn't find this
here pome Jyin' oh a big box in the corner of the room.
There warn't a table, cas it war garn ta have a noa.
hind leg put on. I gruess it's somethinîg rather stronger
than otherwite, ani thein as nose the wurksof the poit
sez its quite his stile and no mistake:-

A do!1 A do! my native land,
Fader o'er the worters bloo-

M creditors, a gris!y band,
Ëotb Chrysilaji and Joo.

The bingin oreaks-nre captain swares-
I guess be's ratier tighmt-

I lieve beltind my debts and cares,
My native land, good nigbtl

There was ever such a lot more, but the ritin was.
so 'tarnal rummy that it would have taken three sich
fellers as mue, amd a boy into the bargain, ta have made
it out. Sa the fact aie that we gave it up, and by cu-
rions coincidence 1 lit my segar with the darned
dokkerment-and that's ail t got to say.

Now, I reckon, this here seules the dispute about
the knockers right off, and I 'spose there vont be
nothing more said about 'em. For lis my privit
oginyun that a gost aint much pumkin, and hat's
a out le size of i.

Sa, good mornin', Mr. P., til more noose for you.
Ycurs, respectfully,

Ma. JoNs.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

o-e T e.

THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING cf thp above Asso-
ciation will be tld i the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dane
Sîr et, on TUESDAY EVENING, the 1st of February, at.
EIGHIT otelo-.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
January 24, 1852.

Wheat,
Oats, . - .
Barley, -
Peas, - - -

Buckwheat, .
Rye, - - -
Potatoes, - -
Beans, American
Beans, Canndian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - .
Cheese, - -

Pork, . - . .

Butter, Fresli .
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - .
Eggs - - -

F lur, - -

Oatmeal, - -

s. d.
- per minot 4 6

- - 3 4
2 0

- - - 211
- per bush. 1 3
- - - 40
- - - 56
- per qr. 2 0
- - - 30

2 6
- per lb. - 3

- - · 06
- - - 0 6

- - - 4

- - - 09
.. .. - os5
- perdozen 0 10
pur quintal. 11 6

- - 9 6

s.
a 4:
a 2
a 3S
a 3S
a2
aB
ai1
as5
a 6

a '1
a 4
a 10
auo
aU0
aO0
a (J
ai 1
aO0
aO0
a. 1I
a 12
a 10

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

Alexandria.-Mr. V. M'Gilis.
Alimer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-Mr. H. Sogue.
Brantford, C. W--Mr. John Camerford.
B/own.--Mr. Edward Burke.
Buckingham .- Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montnarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, 4c.-Mr. Joseph Manglier.
Centreville, Canden Èat.-Rev. Bernard T. Higgins.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwall,.C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counies 'f Xamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.'

toiirrèt.,
Deïittvile.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Dur.das -Caony.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Easternt Tnslts.-Mr. Patrick Haukett
Xigslan.-Mr. Jeremiah lMearzher.
I2Orng'nal, Oliawa.-Rev. Mr.~Cooprnan.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. J. Farrelly.

shawa.-Rev. J. B. Proud.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. W -Mr. John Dorait.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
PetitRocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Vicinily-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescot, C. .- B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.--Mr. Thorbas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy. Boi
St. allonas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh MGI.
Sydenh/am, C. W.-Thomas Raile, Esq.

aree-Rîers.~.Mr. John Keenan.
7iguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
7oron/o.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
Tingwick fr Dlanville.-T homas Donegan.
Wiamstown--Mr. Michael Heenan.

IN PRESS,
A nd ivili be ready about the 25th instant,

A NOVENA *REPKRATORY TO TUIE FEAST
0F ST. PATRICK.

To wlîich is nllded the Stations or the Cross, Prayers at
Mass, Pravers for Confession and Communion, &c.

Also in 'Press, and will be read carly in Februarv, THE
C.ATECHISM, aauthorized by the ?irst Council ai Québec for
the Ecclesiastical Province.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.
Montreal, Jan. 13, 1853.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.

FOR SALE.
Martell's Brandy, in Bond

Do Free
DcXuyper'n Gin, in Bond

Do Free, and in cases
WYinles, in Wood an Boule
Teas, a few gond samplvs
Tobacco, &c. &c, &c.

G. D. STUART,
14,St. Pai Street,

Opposite the Hotel-Dieu Church.
Montreai, December 16.

oEIMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAK!!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FRO M BD.LFAST,)

HAS REMOVED ta No. 38, Sanruinet Street, north corner
cf the Champ de Mars, and a little off Craig Street, begs ta
eturn h.i best thanks tu the Public of Montreal, and the sur-
rcnnding country, for the kind manner in which bu bas biecn
patronized for the last eiglit years, and now craves a continu-
anee of the saine. -le wisies l[ state that el, has now pur-
ehaisediis present place, where lie las built a large Dye House,
and as lie ias fitted it up bv Steam on the lest American
Plan, he is now ready 1o do ànythine. in hias wav, at moderate
charges, and wiith despatch. lie will dve ail kinds cf Solks,
Fatins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, &e. ; ls also. Scouring ail
kinds of Silk and VoollenShawls, Moreen Window Cnrtans,
Bed Hangings, Silkts, &c., Dyed ana Watered. Ail kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moula], Wine
Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

fc-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, July 21.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

T 'HIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnta on
King and William Streets, and from ils close proxinity ta the
Banks the Pust Office and the IWharves, and its neici6orlhood
ta the diferentRailroad Termini, inake it a desirableResidence
for Men of Business, as well as of piensure.

THE FURN[TURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail timnes supplied wnh the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinessat the

Steamboats andI Railway, to carry Passangers ta and from the
sanie, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takel this opportunity .cf returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on him
during the ffl t three ycars, and le ahopes, by diligent attention
lu buinesa,I merit a continuance of the saine.

Montreal, May 6, 152. . M. P. RYAN.

S COLERAINE IItSH LINENS,.
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

W. McMANAMY,
206 Notre Dame Street, ( West End',)

RAS Sisi Rleceived, direct froin the MAulhtiurer, SEVERJiL.

B O OKS SUITABL-E
FOR TE-r

COMMENCEMENT OF A CATHOLIC LIBRARY,
WHI{CH can b supplied b the bscribers nt the prices an-
nexed, with a considerablediseount o'.-

IISTORT AND tOGJIAPiY.

CASES of the CELEBRATED Hisorvofte Ciurc li.Beeve,.
COLERAINE YAnD VIDE LINENS, - ]-tor cf i Ce arcl, 1v Patorini,

à . ]-IiAorv f the Bible, Ulv Reeve,
fron 1s. 3d.Sand upwards, - Hisiorof Ireland,1%b Aîhte Mne-Georheaoî;

Speeinlvignade for Familv use, warrated all pure Flas, çin- The Irise and Fall of heIrish Nation, by Sir Jonnih
equalled for lineness of teture and durabiitiy. BarrIag.n .

N.B.-GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS, in endless varicty, a] tifUeI ., Jby Adin, (London Edition),
nt aillprices. Lr' f-C rl-in• • .o.

Montreul,. anuary 12, 1853 . Lives of the Saints, y' Alban Butler, -12 vol.- .
.uDo. do. (Cienp Edition) 4 vols., imulin,

Lies of th e Fathers of the Desert, by Bistop Chai-
GROCERIES, SUGAR &C. &c.i •r, • ..

Life a Christ and Hri Apostles. Translated from
FRESH1 TEAS. very' Sn r JAVA COFFEE, PICKLiES, lte Frenh of Fatlier De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
SAUCES, HIAMS, 2ACOnd a goodi assortmaenît oi other Soiller; t8vo., wfith 13 plates. .
Articles, for sale at No. 10, r Street- Lite of Dr. Doyle, laie BishopofaKildare & Leiglilh

.10HN PHELAN. Life of the Blessed Virrin. Translated fronthe
Montn-al, August 20,1852. JOFrench, . .
.s 1i·· Te of St. Patrick, St. Bridget ana] St. Columbkiilie,

,ifu of . P ancais Xaviear,
ED WARD FEGAN .af S Vnrnt a Pt.l

-las constantly on. hand, a farge assortment o] " îe. onatl"inretue" .îi,

B O O T S A N B S H O E S ,Do. of St. Alhnansus Lignitri,
'FR Sistort ofha lefaîrnntion, by Cobbetl, 2 vols. iii oneCH EAP FOR CASH, AineiejhtH istorv,hFrdt. . . .

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Modern HiJtor, livt, deo.,
Con penditumii f Aneietand Modern istorv, by

i(ern %- ..M a s . R E T L L Y , rHisi. fh tVariLuinnsanfîthe Protestant Sects, 2 vols.
MIDW E, Histoiry of the Angl Saxon Churci, 'by Linga.d,

Canons un] cerees oflte Coaieil tif rent,Thte Ladies of Maantria tire respetfl imformnied thnt,m lnan- jMGee's Historv off the Iuri Settlers in Ameniea,seqlenmce Of the bIte tire. MRS. REILLY lis REMOVED to Primaev of the ApostolieSec, l'y Archliisiop Kenrick
ite iouse oceupm yli. Mr. Jons Lo:ntv_, as a Paiut anal Cobbetie's Leenics to Parsuids a Lborers-a
Cubain Store. oie îu Ho .EL Dixu unnery Chaurebt, sequel t is History of the Relbratation,NO. 154,S-.Pr.Sînc.

Montreal, Sily 3, 183-. CATIttIC TALEs, TRAvELts, &c.. &o.
Alton Park, or Coivetsationis fnr Young Ladies,

DE V-LIN & IHIERBE RTr Art Meguire, or fhe Broken ledre, by Carlton,
Alice Rird2an1, the inid Mln's Dauigiite, by Mrs.

. A n vo c A E s ,Sadlier, . . . . . .
No. 5, Li flc St. Jaies Street, Motrco(. Father Rowlad, a North American Sory, .

. ather Oswaid, .

iI.J. L A R I IN * Festival ofuthe Rosary, and ther Stories, by Agnes
,. Stewart. . . . . . .

AJDVCATE, Geralie: a Tle of Conscience, by Miss Agnew,
No. 27 Liule Saint fJames Street, Mllontreal. 1 vol., . .

Romte and the Abbey: n sequel to Geraldina,
Gyenieviere: a Tala clf Aîtîiquiîv,

JOHN O'FARRELL, iain aCtngu, A
ADVOCATE, Loriz, on r iE mpire of Religion,

-Office, - Cr nStreet, nczt (10m» to flae Ut-s-cie Oriental Pean, Mirs. Darsev,
Orphan of Muséow. Tranîled froua thec Firencl,

Convent, near die Court-House. by, Mrs. Saudlier. .
Quebec, May 1,1851. . The Casule ofRotisýiilon. Tranîslnted fron rteFrencht

- by Mr. J. SIlier,
M. DOIERTY, ,Benjamin, or t-he Pupil of the Clristian Brothers, by

samne, . . . . . .
ADVOCATE, *'Sic Calls. or the Diary of a Missionary Priest, by

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Therese Streets, in the Rev. E. Price, .

buildings ocectpied by C. E. Bell, N.P., %oneaî. Viller Eurke, or the Irish Orphtan la Anriea, by
Mrs. J. Sudilier, . . . . . . .Mr. D. houpa ande hni bas a Lawoe Agent ai NeLonville, Rod Hand cf Ulster, or the Fortunes of 1 igh O'Neil,iii îhe Missisquoi Circuit,. jat...............
by samne, . . . . . . . .

Paîiie Seward, Uv Bi.yant,.. . . . ..
P. MUNRO, M. D., Pere Jean, or tic e.fsit Misionrv, .

Chtief Plrnysicia-n of the lHotel-Dieu Hospitail, am Paue Bgky .r °o " .di.e'
Professor mn the Schol of M. of M., The Two Seluools,. . ....

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xs HOUSE BLEURY STREET. illage Evenmgs. .... ...
Medicirne'anti Cigec,veîsatiaas, liv Mary 1\haîuî,

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) fromn S to 9 A. M. v r te sMmlice, bi.Miic..
Irto 2, ana] 6 to7 P.M. Turne Governess, by . -11tdo.

IThe Sietîent ofBlenhein Forest, byv Mr. Drsar .
L. P. BOIVIN, Talecs on the Saratonts,.by th Auloress of 'Ger-

aaline,Corner of Notre Dame anzd St. icent Srts, eaTannntrlinfCanon Slmidt,
opposite te ld Cour-t-Hoite, 1 Bltauche: a Tale TriaîsIilatjd Pr1om mie Frenchi,

'1îVaientine M'Cltiily, hlie Irha Agent, by Carlton,
HAS constantlv on hînd a LARGE ASSORTMENT u * * half bound, .
ENGLISH anm FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c. Huu's Travels in Tartary, Tiaibet, &.; illusrated

2 vOIs., . .
THOMAS P NMadeline: a Tale of Auvernge, by Miss Kavanagla,

OMary, Str af the Se.,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4je. Fatlhr Drumnmuond and his Orphans,

IDONSECOURS MARRET, bIONTIEAL. j skviuIirs of the Early Catholie Missuiîaries in Ken-

The Spaewie, l'y mhel Author of Shandy MGuire,
W IL LIA M' S Legends of the B. Virgin,

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

..

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE anda allother
kindi iofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE .MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Ciltizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
that suiv an oie above-imentioned articles lter rnay want wil heo
firnishd theim of the best material îand of ite best wurknman-
ship, and on ternis that will admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreat Stone, if any per-
son prefers theun.

A great assortment of White andl Colored MARBLE just
nrrived for Mr. Cunninghan, Marile Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Hantover Terrace.

AAMERICAN MART,
Upper Town ifarket Place, QueL ec.

THIS Establishment is extensively assorted witi Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, and other mniufactiured Fabries, embracing
a complete assortment of every article in the Siapie and Fancy
Dr Goods Line.

ndia Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothing,
Irish Lineî's, Tabbincts, and Friere Cloths, Anierican Domeseti
Goods, of the most durable description for wear, and econcmfical

aries paurchasing at this house once, are sure to become
Custuniers for the futurTe.

Having every fteilit, with experiencei Agens, buying in
the clhcapest inarkets of Europe and Anerica, with a thorough
knowledge of the Goods sauitable for Canada, this Eitablisiment
oers great and saing Inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule ofi Quick Sales and SmalProfits,strictly adhered to.
ftver aisele sold for what it really is. Cash payment required
on al occasion.#Onlars frora partes nt a distance carefully
attended to.

Bank Notes of all the sdvent Banks of lie Unifed Staes,
Gold and Silver Coins of Il Counnries, takn at the. AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebec, I50. T. CASEY.

cosrmiovuastaa.
Religion in Soci, with i untroduction, by Areli-

bishop Hlughe, 2vols., .....
Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, .
Prolestantisni andCatholicity compared, by Balmez,
Milier's End of Controversy,
A Salve for the Bite of the flack Sonake,
Angliena Ordinations Examinuted, by Arcilishopilu Ken-

rick, . . .
A Proesant Conviertecl bv lier Bible and Praver Book

r Catholi Clhrisian instrued,. by Bislhop Cialoner,
Review cf Fox's Book f Martyrs, 2 vols., .
Excrcise ofFaith impossible, except li the Catholic

Chutrc-h, . .
Fifty Reasonus, ..
Elaind's lReformntion--a Pueum by Ward,
Fcur-luld Pitliculty tif A nglienuuismn,....
\Vlitcîs Confitîaîti«uîa Ic uralitif Eiislaundisuit,
Ga·izuen'sDufetu ofCatioi Prt ce ,,

Do. . ona Ile1-toi>' Seitures,
Hugea' nd 'reccitrnes Controvenr,
Bossuet's H1-istury of theVariations of the Proîessanti

Secîs, 2 Vols.,
Protestant's Trial by the Wniten Word,
'hlie Question of Quuestions, by Mmiford,.
Short History of the Protestnit Religion by Bishop

Challonuer,
iShortest Way to End DLeputcs, by Manning,
Sheiî' Treatise, or theh 'aie aoanst, Pruteetantisîn,
Sure _ay tol ioti ime True ielinion, .
Symtuboisn, 1 vol., IOs.; im 2 vols. (London Edition)
Travels of un IrisiGentlen n m Searcl of Religitn,

by Moure,
Unityui Ite Episcopate,
Visnetan's Lcntures on the Doctrines ofîicChurch,

Du. on Scieneî nnd Raeveuled teligiit, 2 vols.
Pope and Mnguire's Discussion, ....

aiE VtTIO.NAL.

Anmma Devu..t.
Challonîer's Meditatioris, 2 vols., complete,

Do. , m 1 vol., abridged . .
Christian Directory, by the Rev. R abert Parsons,
Chrismian Ferfutioi, by Rodrignez, 3 vols.,

Do. F Atvui.i i vabig
Confessions cf St. Angrutin
Devotion to the Sared Henni ofcsus,
Devoit Christian, y Rev. G. Iny, 2 vols.
Sincere Christian, y do. 1 vol.,
Devout Communcant, ......
Devout Life, by St. Froncs of Sales,
Duty of a Christian towards God. l'ranslatel front

the French, by Mrs. S. Sadlier; unit bound,
• s 10id ; full bound,
ElevatiiotfteSeul tu Coad, ......
Florn f. Heu-en, byOrsiai,
Glories of Mary, . . .
Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer,
Following o! Christ (new Transintion) with Prayers

and efleations, .
Imitation ai the Blessed Virgin,
Instruction nf Youth in Christian Piely, by Gobinett,
Lenten Monitor, ,
ioly' Week (a bck containing all the services for

that week) .
Memorial of a Christian Life, . .
Month of Mary, . .

S. r.

39
2 6

5 0
10 O

45 0
20 0

3 9

20 0

3 9

1 lo
1 104
1 2

1 3

S3
3 9

1 3
i 10

20G

26G

1 3

2 11

Moral Entriainunents, by Manning,
Man's only aiir, - - - - - j3
Pict Exednplire, -- - 3
Rules of a Cliristian Life, 2 vois; - -7
Rules-of tie Rosanry and Seoimtlar, - -
Sinner's Guide, bi the Revr.F. Lewis of Granada, 3Sinner's Conversion reduced t Principles,
Tcinpornirnd Eternal, -
LigdtrpVavofSolvation; - . -

DL) Viiits: l o erdea Snerament, -
Do. . Love cf Christ.,- - - - i
Du. Spirit of - 1 o
Do. Preparationfor Dent, -2

Ioons or INSrTucrio.s-, SFA3Ss, eka,

Cochin on the Mass, -
Catîelism of lte Conil of Trent, -
Catcchîism of the Hi.storv of lirland -

Du. if .the C Religion,hrs Renae
Do. of Perseverane, by Alibc Giamiau

Poor Mn' Catechisn, - -
Catholia Pulpit, sv., - .-
Arclier's ermon's, 2 vols, (Second Series), -
Gaihana's Sermons, -
M'Carthv's do.
Gallaguire's Sermons -
Gill's Sermons
Maguire's Cuntroversial Sernmos -

MIScEI.LANEOhIS.

39
.5 mi
1»
3 h
I [lU
I l0~

B s
15 n
Il :1
21 a
O il
2 t;
J 104

Brownson'sEsaya and Reviews (n work withmont
whicli nu Cutlhulie Liba-ry is perfeet) - 6 3

The Green Bool, - - . - - 2 G
The Sones of the "Nation,"-2 parts bounid in one j
Moires PotienlWorlks - - - - - 1 t
Luvers'.Sengs and Ballads - - - - 2
Life of Enniet - - - - - - 3
Pliillips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmett' spueec 7 i

The nbove is not a complete lis[t if Ithe iioos ptla.
hii nt slection amightt le mInde large enoiinugh frm nit f urIeaimmnncement ai a Catlîuic Library. All the Boink liu
collection aie botund. New Worlks receivei immhaîciiaielvut-ir
their ptUbliution..

rRAYERI ntooKtSAND n1tit.LES.
'e ilierep eoistînuautlv on hads the la rgest anti rnti-st ta-

riity' tif Prayer oiuok, antda Bibles, ta be found in î ÄIerica. rît
lariaes vrvimg fromn 7d to £5.

S<IrnL noOns.
Ori Stock af Schonol Buoka, comptlrisea ever. itsriiiient ofail ta works in genleral iOe iii the prrovince. \Ve wou t

imvita paj rtiiitnr iatientioin l)ii r inrc.e stock cf Bends, Cii
fixes, Statues, I-oly aiter Fonts, 1Iî.dals, &c. &e.

0,000 Religiouts Prins, (dilu-rent siyes), entmprisiîîg
grcnt rericir. a 'niîrs airer lreciar saan iii nontrtai.

.500 Renus of F sooleap, Letter and Noie Papers.
\Ve au recrearc'd ta sel ou laîk, Prints, Stnitarv, tee., îx

rallier liv.viiofcesiet!orr acml, biner ulan flan. la Ci:tiaa.
D. & S. SADLIER, & co.,

Corner of Notre Daie and St. Fiitmi>
Xavier Streets, Montrenl.

For Suil vby If. COSGROVE, 544 St. Johnî Sarcet, Q see..
leember 2, 182.

DR. HALSEY'S

CUM-CDATED FORES T PILLS.
1 3

SUPERFLUITY of Bile noy always lie nriiown I smtjte un-1 104 favorable syiumptom wlihieh i polevuces, sucl an smjk sumuinatia,à 0 heanache, ioss of appetite, bitter taste is thel montl, elowi 104 tint o the skia, languidness, costiveness, or ailier sviioîtnis of
2 6 a sistiltir natiure. Alnst erip'uersnsîugelsUits , u ieml-tî
3 ilout îvIiC1iii asaI itabnirma i sîtedotîuis ou -eclttiaiv
2 6i terntinatin i dceai. A le 25 ent box o fDr. laise
2 6 Gumt-îoaticd Forest PuIs, i sifliaient to keep a wiole fnamiily
2 6 front biliois attsncira atand siaicsemfnîaîî six îîmîaîîî tt.
2 6 A. siimclcdose, romIn 1i 3fîiliese cilaIand] execlil'iPi la
I IN si nl ilil; frin 3 to 4 Iir nia aduit; and fron li5ta 6, for a rwn
2 6 person, carry off all bilians and ribid milaiter, and restore uiiî.stomiaic sid bowel, cnrin un prevnting ail jnnaer tf
2 G Uilîouis attachz,,ad man>otler Jiondeu-n.

1 1n1 SALTS AND CASTOR .01L.
No reliance encn be piced on Salts or Cantor Oil. Tues-. as2 6 well as ail counn purgaties, ptass o il iout totaiiamg iih .

bile, leiuirme boira s cosîive, atid mheastonisiel in as h .iL8 0 ditiou us befre. Dr. Hatlse'sFrst. 'iiLact on thIle gail-dtîîs,
3 9 and arry al morbid, biliJnims itiier, from the stomact aitiI 104ihwels, InIle th system siitg.and buoyaiit--id cleair;i 101 producing pîenitinneant igodu ieatih.

i g i NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC.
7 6 In 1845,1 Dr. Jilser's Pills were firt made knwn lo the

, 0 b licnder Ite denoinination of «Hialsar's Sugr-ead

reijaion ad Ile anîîtîî"Ia soie-oafiinat.' t
boxes. This i-ent nrcas excited the avarice 'of* signinr6 mcii, wi commnced the mautuicture of cont Pill.

2 6 wiieli tey coated with Sigar, t give theithe oiituwar :i l
10 0 panranice ûf Dr. Halsev's, iii order to sell thenmider Ithe goud
2 6 wil Dr. Halse's Pills had gained, tya curing ithsituds of
i 10 disease.

Thei public are now mont respeemfilly notified, Ltait Dr. Ial-
G 3 sey's genuineM Pilla ill ienefrtli be coatei wili
I 104
1101 GUM ARABI Ce,

20 0 an nrticlehil, n every respect, supersels Se nIr, both nit
aceunitr Oits hcaling virtues, anudt ils durabilily. 'lidiscoury

I 101 ofi tis inpruvemaent, is the reisult cf a succession of eri-
1 3 nenîts, adimnirm tlhree veanr. For the invention of whiclh, 1D-.
2 6 lnisev hais licen aivarded the o>ly patent ever granted oi
I 104 Pils liv the Government of tue United States of Aniierien.

1 0 The Gun-coated Forent Pills presentsa bneautiful transpremit

i 0lo glossa; uppearnxce. 'ie wel-iknown wholesonc quaiiues i
13 1 T ntcGum Arabie, vith wiieh lthe are coated, rentders thitei

stili liiterLitit Dr. Huisev>s cec ratdSgurils.
So The Gîim-coateci 1illh are fîcrn able to iajuunv front uinnipncss,:

7 g but remain lh same, retainig ani their virtnes to an indefinite
111per-iod o ieaare perièectly free from11 the disagrieenbie anid
39natuseating tastu of Mtediic. la crder ta av'cid all unipositiotns,

and t obuain Dr. -alsey's trLe and genuin Pilla, sec liht tue
label of achu box bears the signature o G. W. HALSEY.

o Reader II' If voi wisl to be sure cf a nediaihe wielî
i 0 does not containi rlt lurking p nison, Calomel or Murcnrv 'îîmr-
15 c hse ALSEY'S GUMI-ÙOATED FOREST PILLS, and

avoid atl others.
3 9 If ryu lesire a allad and genle purgative, whichb nchhier
2 i nausuates nor gies rie to gripiang, seek for LSEYS
5 0 PLLS.

12 6 Il' you wouild have lte Iost concentrated, as well as dta'
3 9 lit ommpound Sarsa pnrilla Exitract in lie world, for purifyina

the blood, obtain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.
1 1n) If you do tnt wishl ta full a victim to dangerous ulneass,ani l
7 6 subjectedi ho t Physiian's bill of20 or 50 allnr, ake a dose '
3 9 Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS as soi as uaivoral,îe spvatofius
(j are expeienced.

15 0 If vu iwoldt have a Mediaine wichli dle not leave Ie
3 9 howels costive, bîtl give strueng-th instend of weaknîess, pricuret
2 6 H{ALSEY'S PILLS, amnd avoi Salts and Castor Oi, and all
2 6 coiun purgatives.
G 3 Parents, if you wishIvontia faIlbes ta contmnue in good
7 6 health, keep n box of HA-LSEY'S PILLS 'ta your house.
h 10 Lndies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are nuld and pefibecl10 . h I d wel laied Il de, litanles, an m ape to le peculiar dliecauy o! >-t'yr

eumsiuiane4. Procure itaun.
Traveulers. r an] Mriturs, bferoe undertakine long voynou-s.

provide yourself wit Dr. HALSEY'S P'ILLS, as a saeguartd
i against eicknless. -

j 3 . Whiolesale and Retail Agents .- In Montreal, WILLIAM
1 1o LYMAN & Co., R. BuîCIKS, ad ALFREID SAVAGE

Co.; Thrce Rivers, JOHN KEENAN; Qebtec, JO0111

2 G MUSSON St. John,'BISSETT & TILTON; Sherbrook,
2 o Dr. BROO ;-kS;Melbourne, T. TATE; St. Hyacincthe, .
3 9 B. ST. DENIS.
2 6 Juy 2nd, 1852.

; à4 Printued by JoHNs GIL.IES, for the Proprietors.-GF-ogtUX
2 6 . E. CLEnK, Editor.


